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s County Goes Over The Top Again!
USED COMMERCIAL 
VEHICLES BROUGHT 
UNDER OPA CONTROL
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COFFEE STAMP NO. 23
We have been notified by 

the Washington office that 
Stamp 23 from War Ration 
Book One will be good for one 
pound of coffM  from April 2d 
through May 30.

J. B BURNETT, Chairman, 
Mills Co. W. P. and R. Board.

Used commercial motor ve
hicles were brought under price 
control for the first time on 
Monday, April 26. the Mills 
County War Price and Rationing 
Board has been advised by the 
Office of Price Administration.

The OPA described this move 
as sharply reducing abnormal 
prices being charged by some 
dealers.

Covered by the new regulation 
are complete trucks, tractors, 
full-trailers, semi-trailers, am
bulances. hearses, omnibuses, 
carryall suburbans, delivery se
dans, utility sedans, coupes fit
ted with pickup boxes, cab pick
ups, as well as chassis and bodlM 
for all o f the foregoing.

The regulation applies to all 
sales whether made by a dealer 
a private owner or an auc
tion, thus preventing "schemes" 
such as the sale of trucks by an 
“ Individual’’ In reality fronting’ 
for a speculator.

By establishing ceilings at a 
percentage of the value of the 
vehicle when new, the new regu
lation Is expected to halt the ac
tivities of speculators which 
have resulted In some Instances 
in prices that arc too per cent or 
more above the normal value of 
the used truck.

The action Is also expected to 
result In the release of many 
used vehlclea which have been 
withheld from sale by specula
tors In anticipation o f a shortage 
of transportation vehicles caus
ing further price advances.

Production of new trucks has 
been curtailed and wartime 
transportation needs have re
sulted In heavy demand for sec
ond-hand vehicles. This demand 
can not be satisfied unless older 
type models, many of which are 
not now In operation, are 
brought back Into the market.

A table of percentages has 
been prepared as ceilings for the 
sale of "as Is” and reconditioned 
used trucks. The prices range 
from 90 per cent o f the new 
value for trucks six months old 
or less to 26 per cent for ones 
more than 6 years old.

WORKERS MEETING 
AT CENTER C IÜ

THE HRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

D. A. BRYANT, Pastor
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Program for the Workers’ Con
ference meeting with the Center 
City Baptist Church on Friday, 
May 7;

Theme: REVIVAL TIME
10:00—Song and Devotional.
10:30 — Revive Us Again, 

Psalms 86:6—M. R. Hancock.
10:60—Return Unto Me the 

Joy of Thy Salvation, Psalms 51: 
12-13—A. M. Kay.

11:10—Antecedent Preparation 
for a Revival—Stun Drake.

11:30—Song.
11:35—Sermon—Dr. A. R. Wat

son.
NOON.

1:45—Board Meeting and WMU 
Meeting.

2:15 — U.B.8. Clinic — Gerald 
Riddell.

Or. Watson was born and 
reared In Mills County and has 
pastored many of the churches 
In this county. He is now In his 
64th year as a preacher of the 
Oospel. He Is 80 years of age 
and still very active In the Lord’s 
work. We are expecting a large 
attendance at this meeting to 
hear Dr. Watson.

M R. H.ANCOCK 
As.soclatk>nal Moderator.

• NEXT SUNDAY:
Sunday School—9:46 a. m. 
Attendance last Sunday, 203. 
Morning Worship—10:55. 
Sermon subject: "Mobilising

Manpower." The aim of the 
Brotherhood for May Is to "En
list Every Man In Every Service.” 

Training Union—7:15.
The Attendance Banner went 

to the Young People's Union last 
Sunday evening.

Evangelistic Hour—8:15 p. m.
A sermon on ’"n is Cold 

Church.” (Revelation 2:4). 
Monday:

The W. M. U. will meet at the 
church at 3 o ’clock. Reports by 
those who attended the District 
W. M. U. meeting at Coleman 
will be a part of the program. 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer and praise 

service and business meeting 
8:15.

THE eagle]  -  THOMP- 
SONS AND WILSONS

These names are Inseparably 
connected. When the Wilsons 
first published the Eagle, we al
ways remembered the Thomp
sons. When the Thompsons 
again took over we never forgot 
the Wilsons. Now that the Wil
sons are at the helm again, we 
cherish the memory of the 
Thompsons.

Hats off to the Thompsons, 
the Wilsons, the Ekigle.

W. P. WEAVER.
---------- 0-----------

There will be an all-day ceme
tery working Thursday, May 6, 
at the North Brown Cemetery. 
All who are Interested, please 
bring suitable tools for working 
I :d a basket lunch. Let's make 
the last resting place of our lov
ed ones a place to be proud of.

METHODIST NÖTIGE
All service.s will be held at the 

Methodist Church next Sunday. 
They are as follows:

Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Preaching — 10:46 a. m. and 

8:30 p. m.
Young People’s Fellowship 

Service.
W. S. of C. S. meets the first 

and third Mondays of each 
month at 4:00 p. m.

We would like to say that we 
enjoy our Men’s Choir Sunday 
evenings so much. Be sure and 
let us have a larger group of 
men present next Sunday even
ing.

B. A. MYERS, Pastor.

MISS THOMPSON NEW 
NURSING CONSUITANT

M1.S.S Irene Thompson, the Red 
Cross Home Nursing itinerant 
Instructor who has Just complet
ed .six Home Nursing classes in 
Mills County, was called to San 
Antonio this week for a confer
ence with Misa Myrtle Colthrop, 
director of nursing service Mid
western Area at St. Louis. At 
this conference Mias Thompson 
was appointed Nursing Cons\Ut- 
ant and will leave Mills 0>unty 
In a few days for St. Louts for 
her new a.sslgnaient. It is hoped 
by Mills County friends that 
Miss ThompMti will be assigned 
in Texas.

DISTRICT COURT TO
OPEN HERE MONDAY

—
The regular Isprlng term of 

District Court Mil be convened 
In Ooldthwsdte Monday morn
ing at 10 o ’clock,? at which time 
District Judge Dl(^ of Belton will 
organize the grarg? Jury.

DESTROYER NAMED 
rOR LOCAL TEACHER 
LAUNCHEDATHOUSTON

Tribute was paid to the mem
ory of the first Texas naval of
ficer to be killed In World War 
II at Houston Monday in the 
launching of the U.8.S. Crow, de
stroyer and escort vessel, at the 
Brown Shipbuilding Company 
yards, when Miss Viola ESaine 
Warner of Port Arthur, fiancee 
of the officer, and workers at 
the yard participated In the cer
emony.

Ens. Howard Daniel Crow of 
the United States Naval Reserve 
was killed at Pearl Harbor Dec. 
7, when the U. S. S. Maryland, 
where he was stationed at a deck 
officer, was hit.

Ensign Crow taught In the 
Ooldthwaite Schools Immediate
ly before going Into active duty 
with the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Daniel 
Crow of Alvarado, parents of the 
young officer, were honor guests 
at the launching.

TTie late Ensign Crow, who 
was working on his master's de 
gree at North Texas State 
Teachers College at the time of 
hU enlistment as an apprentice 
seaman in August, 1940, was born 
in Alvarado February 2, 1918. At 
the termination of his enlistment 
period, Dec. 5, 1940, he was ap
pointed a midshipman and as
signed to special duties at North
western University. He was com
missioned an ensign the follow
ing March and assigned as deck 
officer aboard the Ü.8L8. Mary
land and went Into active duty 
just nine months before Pearl 
Harbor, where hts ship was In 
port at the date of the fateful 
attack.
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LARGE NUMBER MILLS 
COUNTY MEN TO LEAVE 
FOR ARMED SERVICES

The largest number of men In 
the history of the Mills County 
Selective Service Board was sent 
to Abilene last Monday after
noon. leaving Ooldthwaite on a 
special bus at 3:30. They re
ceived their final examination 
for Army Service Tuesday morn
ing, and came back to Ooldtb- 
waite. The ones accepted have 
seven days at home after exam
ination and notltlcatlon to wind 
up their affairs before reporting 
back for Army service.

A majority of the men exam
ined were married men, and In
cluded some of Ooldthwalte’s 
most Influential young business 
men. A new ruling by the na
tional Selective Service Board 
prohibits the publication of the 
names and number of men ex
amined until after they have 
been accepted by the armed 
services.

Around forty per cent of those 
examined from this county Tues
day failed to pass the physical 
examination.

The following menj were ac
cepted for the armed forces and 
will leave early next week lor 
Induction:

Floyd C. Blair.
Herbert Tyson.
Herbert 8. Faulkner.
Calno. K. Newton.
Willoughby H. Smith.
Lyman H. Saylor.
Dewey E. Kinsey.
Freddie (barter.
Albert W. Sharp.
Eugene B. Dickerson.
Jlles D. Nix. Jr.
Robert H. Frazier.
Morris C. RaUlff.
Dee A. Hammond.
Darr V. Henderson.
Jack R. Cooksey.
Milton B. Schom.
L. D. Hollingshead.
Walter A. Bryant.
Alva K. Masters.
June H. Clifton.
Lester L. Dellls.
Gordon W. Casbeer.
Ernest E. Leonard.
James T. Soules.
A. J. Cline was accepted by the 

Marine Corps.
Some of these men were ac

cepted by the Navy, but Clerk 
Omer Shaw has not yet receiv
ed the papers on them.

MILLS COL'NTY AND 
NATION EXCEED LARGE 
P T A S IN W A R L O .A N

Following a two-mao 
by E. T. Fairman, Prealdwt aF 
the Trent State Bank, aaB 
Grover Dalton, Cashier, mm- 
nounc-ement was made laia 
yr^terday that Mills Cooatf^ 
quota—SI9:.0M.M — of B oo*  
in the Second War Loan DrlvB 
has been exceedad. Final «•- 
tals have not boon aaeertatne^ 
but the amount Is well over.

Mr. Fairman and Mr. Daltea, 
with the able a^sistancc e( Mn. 
Jacob Sayler, chairasaa of IhB 
Woman’s Division, and volnn- 
teers from different secUeas ef 
the coainty, have worked nn- 
ceasingly for the past Uma 
weeks te reach this goal.

Mr. Dalton, chairman of tha 
.MULs County War Bond Com
mittee, extends his thanks ta 
the hundreds of peopi* wha 
haye bought during this driva.

The nation as a whole baa 
oversubscribed its quota ml 
S13.0M.0M. There is not an
other nation in the world 
where such a s t u p e n d o u s  
amount of money coaid ha 
raLsed—even by forceful means 
—ard .Imerka raised It In 
three weeks voluntarily.

‘X

«!•.---- Í

CERTIFICATES OF WAR 
NECESSITY ARE NOT 
TO BE TRANSFERRED

Certificates of War Necessity 
and ‘ T ’’ ration ga.sollne coupons 
are not to be transferred along 
with titles to trucks, the Texas 
USDA War Board has been ad
vised by ODT.

ODT pointed out that viola
tion of this regulation may re
sult in suspension or revocation 
of Certificates.

When transfers are completed, 
the new operators should file 
applications for Ortiflcates of 
War Necessity. Failure to file the 
application also may result In 
suspension of Certificates, the 
ODT said.

Single unit operators who 
make transfers must return (Cer
tificates to their district ODT 
office and surrender unused ’’T ’ 
coupons to their local War Price 
and Rationing Boards. Fleet 
operators are required to advise 
the nearest ODT dlctrlct office 
of their action and return the 
appropriate sub-certificate.

According to the ODT, opera
tors changing thflr area of opor-' 
atlon or subetanttally changing 
the nature of their business must 
Inform their local ODT district 
office o f the changes. Changes 
address also should be reported. 
Failure to comply with the rules 
may result In reduction of gaso
line allotment' or possible sus- 
penslor.s of Certificates.

t * .

AMICABLE LIFE INSUR
ANCE CO. BUYS 20 ,000  
IN WAR BONDS HERE

The following letter Ai self-«*- 
planatory:

Waco, Texas.
AprU 23. 1943.

.Mr Duke Clements.
Ooldthwaite, Texas.

Dear Mr. (Hements:
TTie Amicable Life Insurance 

Company Is in a position to sub
scribe to a substantial block o( 
Second War Loan Security 
Boncf. We have decided to pur
chase the larger portion of our 
subscription "In the field" and 
have alloted to your territory 
$20,000. You will find enclosed 
our General Voucher No. 27381 
payable to the order of the Trent 
State Bank. Ooldthwaite, Texaa, 
for $20,000 in payment of tha 
bonds.

We hope that this will help 
your local committee top its goaL

Sincerely,
HOLT MASSEY.

Secretary.
• • •

This Is one of the largest sub
scriptions yet received, and wc 
think It demonstrated a true 
Democratic spirit, a spirit of the 
strong supporting the weak, a 
spirit of sending yuor dollars to 
war to defend that heritage of 
freedom at all costs. We are truly 
grateful to the Amicable life In
surance Ck)mpany for this fine 
subscription and we trust that 
this with other efforts now bemp 
made will hasten the victory that 
shall be ours.

The quota made for Mills 
(bounty Is our burden. Will you 
not volunteer your dollars for a 
few years’ service —It is not a 
gift.

CABLEGRAM SENT TO 
PRISONER OF JAPS

The Brown County Red Cross 
has notified Mrs. Norman J. 
Chesser, 1006 Vincent Streep 
Brownwood. that a cablegram to 
her hu0and, Norman J. (lesser, 
was dispatched to him on March 
29 this year, Pfc. (Jhesser is a 
prisoner of war of the Japaness 
government, and was taken pris
oner when the Philippines felL 
This telegram will be the only 
direct word that has reached 
Mr. Chesser since the Pearl Har
bor attack. He Is the son of J. 
If. Chesser and grandson of the 
Ir’ e John S. C!:c. cr.
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MEN TO V0I.0NTEER

By agreement between the 
Arniy ajid Navy, men between 
the ages of 18 and 2«, Inclusive, 
may now volunteer for induction 
Into the armed forces for train
ing as Aviation Cadets — pilots, 
navigators and bombadlers — 
Itirough local aviation cadet 
training boards and Selective 
Service boards.

Applicants for training In the 
Army Air Forces, according to 
Sgt. Harland C. Hackbarth, Me
morial Hall, Brownwood, wlU 
first be examined by an aviation 
cadet examining board to deter
mine their suitability for avia
tion cadet training. They then 
may volunteer for Induction 
through Selective Service boards.

The aviation cadet preliminary 
sxamination Is both mental and | 
physical, though no definite 
unount o f formal achoollng Is 
equlred

• • •
NAVY W.ANTS 17’t

An urgent need for 17-year-old 
volunteers to fill classes for 
irminlng In the Navy's 50 differ
ent technical trades was voiced 
this week by Chief Recruiter 
Tom Oaston of the Abilene Navy 
Recruiting Station.

Noting the Impending closing 
of the current school year. Chief 
Oaston declared that the Navy 
wants each volunteer to remain 
In school for as much education 
as possible, but he pointed out 
that once a boy becomes 18 he 
must register for the draft and 
no longer la assured o f getting 
the bratKh of service he desires

All 17-year-old youths are elig
ible to volunteer for either the 
regular Navy or the Naval Re
serve, but In either case must 
have the consent of their par- 
enti. Chief Oaston said.

Further information will be 
given either 17-year-olds or their 
parenu at the Abilene Navy Re
cruiting Station in the basement 
o f the Abilene post office build
ing any day of the week or on 
Mondays In Brownwood. Post- 
twnsters can furnish the time 
god place of these visits.

SOLDIER lEHERS
The following letter was re

ceived by Mrs. Elmer Scoby from 
her neph<“W, who was born In 
Mills County and spent the early 
part of his boyhood here. His 
name Is John L. Sullivan.

U. S. Army Air Force 
Douglas, Georgia

Dear Aunt Lois;
Since I last wrote you 

I have been moved here for 
primary flying training. I left 
Maxwell Ala. last week.

This Is a lot better place here. 
There’s not so many cadets and 
its more like home. In fact Its 
the nicest place I’ve been since 
I ’ve been In the army.

Tlieres six of us to a room. In 
the dinning room they have 
glrla to walte on the tables. I 
cant eat for looking at the girls. 
Then we have women machanics. 
The reason of so many women is 
that this Is a civilian school.

I started to flying last Tuesday 
Its a lot of fun. but is also a lot 
of hard work.
So far my instructors said I was 
getting along alright. I Just hope 
I can keep it up..

I dont know how long 111 be 
here. If I get along ok 1 should 
be here about a month and a 
half. Then I’ll be sent to some 
other place for basic training. 
I just hope I can go through, irou 
see about fifty per cent “ wash 
out,”  (that’s what they call It 
when you can’t make a flyer) 
here at primary training. If I 
can just get through here 1 
think I can make It the rest of 
the way.

Tell Grandma that I will send 
her a picture of myaelf ao she 
can see how big I am. I  sent 
some to have developed today, ao 
if they turn out all right, n i 
send one.

Well Its almost time to go eat 
so I had better stop.

With love,
John L.

j j E N f S
^ n i i U T Y  H O M EVOUR COUNTY HOME 

DEMONSTRATION ASENT
TatcAa «xTSNtioN atavica I^ICt

SWAT theROOSJi

Mr. and Mrs. Steele of Moline, 
Texas received the following let- 
terfrom their son from across 
the waters;

Hello Momie and Dad;
Well I have arrived and am 

as safe and sound as can be. I

«i

COMFORT when you eat is 
Jiut one of the 

many nice things about The 
GOLDTHWAITE CAFE. You 
ran bring your friends to the 
GOLDTHWAITE CAFE with 
the assurance that you will 
enjoy a delicious meal served 
in a friendly, comfortable at
mosphere.

By BERDEIXE HARRIS 
Mills County Home Demon

stration Agent.

WARNING TO 
INEXPERIENCED CANNEBS

The United BUtes Department 
of Agriculture has stated that 
the use of the steam pressure 
Conner U the only method It can 
recommend for the canning of 
certain types of vegetaMes and 
meats, says Mrs. Harris, County 
Home Demnostratlon Agent.

Certain spoiled organisms, as 
well as the spores of bacillus 
botullnum, are not readily killed 
by boiling temperatures in non- 
acid products, but are destroyed 
by the high temperature devel
oped in a pressure cooker correct
ly used.

If botullnum spores are pres
ent In a nonacid food and are 
not destroyed they may grow and 
generate a fatal poison or toxin.

The nonacid foods Include such 
vegetables as beans, (leas, com, 
spinach, other greens and aspa
ragus and meats. For these the 
Department of Agriculture rec
ommends the use o f steam pres
sure canners. In acid products, 
such as fruits and tomatoes, 
rhubar band pickled beets, botu- 
Unum sjwrea are made harmless 
and these foods can be canned 
by the boUong water-bath meth
od.

If the toxin has developed, 
merely tasting the food may 
bring death.

To be safe the cook should 
boU all home-canned nonacld 
vegetables for at least ten min
utes. This will kill the toxdi but 
not the spores and they may 
again produce the poison If the 
food Is permitted to stand for a 
while.

TTie presence of the poison Is 
not always made evident by 
spoilage, and what appears to be 
good food may contain the fatal 
dose.

If you have questioiu about 
home canning or other modem 
methods of food preservation, 
consult Mrs. Harris.

48TH lEOISlATURE I  
M.1SC0TITIS SESSION

TRY (!IIR DEI ICI01J8 PLATE LUNCHES!

G O L D T H W A I T E  C A F E
Johnnie and Tonie

enjoyed my trip, and this Is a 
very pretty place. Of course I 
can’t tell you about It now, but 
I’ll try to remember everything 
that I can so I can tell you all 
about it when I get home.

Well I can’t think of a thing to 
tell you. So don’t worry about 
me, because I am ok and I hope 
you are all well.

Lots of love, 
Your son.

---------------0--------------

J. .M. WRINKLE, JR„ GOES 
TO ADVANCED SCHOOL

By SAFP HYAD 
The present House of Repre

sentatives has done some com
mendable work but wUl go down 
In history as the Mascotltls Ses
sion. For example, the following 
appears on Page 1850 of the 
House Journal, date April 15;

Caption: "To Name—Mascot
of the House.”

• Mr.-------------- offered the fol
lowing resolution. H£Jt. 255, To 
name—Mascot of the House.

"Whereas, the House of Repre
sentatives of the 48th Legislature 
has found a proper young man 
to be mascot of the House of 
Representatives in - — grand
son of-------------- , who has served
with us In this house for twenty 1
years; and whereas.----------- Is a |
young man of six months of age 
with a pleasing smile and an 
engaging personality and cer
tainly a fellow of exceptional 
ability In all things; now, there
fore, be It resolved, that the 
House of Representatives de
clare -------- to be mascot of the
House of Representatives of the 
48th Legislature, and that his 
picture be placed on the pictures 
panel with members of this ses
sion as a mascot of the 48th le g 
islature; and be It further re
solved, that a copy or this reso
lution be sent to him, and that 
this House now go on record as 
extending to him Its best wishes 
for his happiness during his en
tire life.

“The resolution was read a 
second time and was referred to 
the committee on rules.”

Just think o f such folly, non 
senae and Infantile capers by 
legislative body at this time. All 
intelligent memoers and wives 
of members who have any sense 
are surely ashamed of such 
farces. Ateut fifty of such mas 
cot resolutions have appeared on 
the pages of the House Journal 
this session.

All this took the time of 150 
member.s for two readings of this 
bund and one-fourth page In the 
House Journal at the expense of 
printing and paper, stenographic 
work while other Important leg
islation waited.

We extend our sympathy to 
the loyal members of the House 
who are discredited by this baby 
stuff. I

My utter disgust and lack of 
vocabulary prevent further com -' 
ment at this time.

-------------- o---------------

H O T  W E A T H E R  IS  H E R E !  

P R O D U C E I N F E R T I L E

Who Wants To Buy

R O T T E N  EG G S ?  -  N o t Me!

R. V. Littlepai
Cash Buyer For Your Produce

daughter o f Chester Williams, 
now of MuUln but formerly of 
this community, and Mr. Wood
ard of Ooldthwalte were married 
last Friday and left Immediately 
for Kentucky, where he is sta
tioned. Another wedding of much 
Interest is that of Miss Faye 
Williams of Mullln. Good luck 
to both.

Capt. V. Z. Comlelua o f Ran
dolph Field moved hU family to 
Goldthwaite last Friday and 
they are occupying the bouse va
cated by Mrs Lucille Falrman. 
who has moved Into Mrs. Mamie 
Wlnsor’t house on Reynolds 
Street.

Miss Daphne Evans of Houston 
arrived Saturday to spend the

Easter holidays k ( 
her aunt Mrs. Ont| 
with other rtlattwii|

Mr. and Mn 
Brownw(xy1 tpcai! 
Goldthwaite thskkif 
friends.

Mrs. Georgia 
Brownwood spent 
with her sister Hal

-Vi?

W A N T E D -

WAITRESSES AND COOK

Pleasant working conditions. Board, 

Room and SI0.00 per week; plus tips.

L A K E V I E W  I N N
BUCKHANAN DAM, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. RED TEMPLETON

Aviation Cadet J. M. Wrinkle, 
Jr., class of 43-P, has completed 
his baste flying training in 
April, 1943, at the Army Air 
Forces Flying School at Gardner 
Field, Calif., according to a news 
release from the Public Relations 
Office of the school. He has been 
sent to an advanced flying 
school to finish his pilot train
ing.

Upon the successful completion 
I of this course, he will receive a 
commission as Plight Officer or 
a Second Lieutenant In the Air 
Corps Reserve.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Wrinkle who reside on 

, Route 2, Ooldthwalte. He attend
ed Ooldthwalte High School, 
and was accepted as a cadet at 
Dallas.

-------------- o--------------
GOLDTHWAITE BOYS GETS 
WINGS AT HONDO FIELD

CENTER POINT—
Bv MRS. JEWEL SPINKS

‘ i

AAF Navigation School, Hondo 
April 24.—Hondo Army Air Field 
ha.s awarded silver navigator’s 
Wings to a record-breaking 
number of "boomerang boys" 
who have mastered the science 
of aerial navigation.

After 18 weeks of intensive 
training at the Army Air Forces 
largest navigation achooL these 
young officers have proved their 
ability to direct American bomb
ers to enemy targets and to Dnd 
the way back home again. ’They 
now stand ready for active duty 
with the world’s largest air fleet.

Ooldthwalte was represented 
at the military graduation by 
Lieutenant Lester L. Moreland. 
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. 
Moreland.

Everybody Is very busy out 
here. Owdens are In full swing 
now, growing pretty and ready 
to be worked out after every 
shower. People are getting their 
land ready for peanuts now, 
those who have not already 
planted.

Mrs. Betty Perry has been tak
ing treatment from a doctor In 
Brownwood. At last report she 
wasnt doing so well. .

Marlon Murphey, formerly of 
this communlt. is here on a fur
lough. He Is stationed In Okla-) 
homa.

Creg Wesson was In town one 
day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne French 
were In Ooldthwalte on business 
rTIday. I

Mrs. Colliers aunt from Spo-! 
kane, Wash., was a recent visitor i 
In the Collier home.

Pvt. Aaron Vines and wife are 
visiting relatives here and at 
Pleasant Pecan Valley. Aaron Is 
on a furlough from a camp in 
California.

Pvt. Hubert Scrivner has been 
back on a furlough. He Is sta
tioned In Alabama.

Pvt. L. D. Spinks of California 
writes that he likes California 
fine. Mrs. Spinks plans to Join 
him at an early date. She Is 
with a sister at Burnet and has a | 
good Job.

Mrs. French is still taking 
treatments at Ooldthwalte.

Mrs. Albert Spinks visited In' 
Will Spinks home Friday before j 
going on to Ooldthwalte.

Vlss V,arJo:i-. Hazel Wll’lDir.,,

r .. and/ou'll always have tobacco
in j/our old tobacco bod.

X T^H E N  1 wa* ■ kid my 
^  *  father u*ed to tiog a tong 

that cnded up with tbU refrain:
"Oh, Mf* iw ywr anat, mi 

yol il in yaor bae.
And yw’l  thrap bar« l«b*tt« 

in jmr M  tabacca bar."
WcU, thè «orda atuck with 

me, but I gueai thè moral 
didn't.

No matter bow hard 1 tried 
. . .  I never acemed to he able 
to aave up a red cent.

But Jt’i mH diUartnt now!

About 10 months ago, I 
started buying War Bonds on 
the Payton Savingi Plan. 
Figured it teat the least I could 
do for Uncle Sam.

And that'« the only way I 
thought about it . . . until juat 
recently.

Now, all of a sudden. I’ve 
discovered that—for the llrtt 
time in the bUtory of Yourt 
Truly—I'm sarind dough. 
Every month, rain • or - thine, 
hell-or-high-water I’m aticking 
away a War Bond, a Bond

to

thatH bring me back 1*1 
every $3.00 I ™t ia. 

Thoa* Bond) arr N ’i 
unt up new. At 

> Aanp thm cĉ  
Jtot I’ve diacjmcd' 
gU fading it lito k(> 

1 a plan thilt't  ̂
kork and iw^ t 

kngiog fatbvkfI Vm  1

. y « " ') ll*acc«b«a

SAVE WITH U.S.WAR BONDS 
EVERYB0DY...EVERY PAYDAY... A T l E A S r i O l

Thia space it a contribution to America's atl>out war effort by

J  . H a R a i i d o l ;

Lusnber Compatì]
, i a i . L
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S U ^ ^ R  STATIC 
^«Requires That Your

R A D I O  -
Be in Perfe^Sha^. Don't miss oat on the War News. 

Brlnr it to

D .  G R E A T H O U S E
Full Line o f Willard Car Batterie«

---------------- -  -------------------------

|Mî  t o m  t o l a n d
By IIKK PASTOR 

One after another of the citl- 
zne^ o f Mills County during the 
days of abiding construction are 
being called to the heavenly 
home. Last week a noble and 
devoted woman was called to the ^
crowning of her well-spent life. ''’ ’^Sy "'

The Little family moved to '
Ooldthwalte In December, 1901, ‘
and three years later Miss Mattie 
became the bride of Mr. Tom 

j  Toland. They united their hearts 
¡and lives In the effort of build
ing and maintaining a better so
ciety, and this has been a source 
of happiness to them and a last- 
|lng joy to us all. She was a 
faithful, devoted wife 39 years.

She Is survived by her hus
band, Tom Toland; her mother,
Mrs. L. H. Little; one brother.
Will Little, o f San Saba; and 
four sisters, Mrs. Aurie Walton,
Lubbock; Mrs. Beatrice Swaim,
Sweetwater; Miss Adlelne Little,
Ooldthwalte; and Mrs. Jewell 
Trent, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Her pastor spoke the message 
at her funeral and her body 
was laid away to await the rea-

gurrection day while her soul 
abides with her infant child who 
had gone before her and with 
her Master in heaven.

The Rose that Bethlehem saw 
bloom

Out o f a heart all full o f grace 
Gave never forth Its full perfume 
Until the Cross became its vase.

I The summer rose the sun hath 
i flushed
i With Crimson glory may be 

sweet
Tis sweeter when its leaves are 

crushed
icneath the wind’s and temp
est's feet.
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M E P  A N D  G O A T  D R E N C H
I* or the Elimination ofyStomach Tape, 
Nodfflur and Pin W oi^g ip_3heep and

f
G oa t/

factored by PEMBERTON m

teed If Used Aceordm^e DlfecUoiu.

IP D ea ler-P IG G L Y ^ G G L Y  FOOD 
STORE—Goldthwaite, Texas

j PEMBERTON &  SONS 
I Box 426 Meredian, Texas

Mrs. Otto Brockman, Miss 
Hulda Wemeyer and Charlie 
Wemeyer of Blanco made a short 
visit here with Mrs. Henry Mar
tin last Friday. Mrs. Eknll Zuhlke 
who sp>ent last week here accom
panied them to Blanco and from 
there she returned to her home
at San Antonio.

Mrs. Dora Morris was called to 
Lcmeta last week to be at the 
bedside of her brother, John
Kerby, who was iU.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith ot 
Austin were here over last week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Oartman.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Skipper o t  
Paint Rock rpent last Friday In 
the home of his brother, John 
Skipper, and family.

t*!»

kV:V.."-

Makes Shoes 
Last Longer!

ROSE ^¡ikiiif* Shoe repalr- 
'̂■“ ’ can save almost any 

r ot shoes. We use the 
ot materials and do a 

; job. Try us next time!

^Men’s Heels and 
Soles —  $1.50

Let Us
Worry About

FOOD
FATIONINQ

reat Yourself and Family to Delicious, 
Well-Prepared Meals that Have that 

“ HOME COOKED”  Flavor

D E L I G I O U S  C O F F E E
Completely Re-arranged 

Under New Management

H O R T O N  (Shorty) C A F E

WASHING GETS 
WOMAN DOWN. . .  

‘ NEVER a g a in ;  
SAYS SHE. . .

steaming hot basement to a chilly out
doors . . . back-breaking heavy loads . . . the 
drudgery of rinsing, lifting, wringing . . .  why not 
abandon all that and do your washing the mod
em way? Send It to HELPY-SELPY! Save your
self the work and worry of home washing and 
enjoy fresher, cleaner clothes, too! There's a 
thrifty service for ert

H E l i T ^ L F Y
L. C. SPARKMAN, Prop.

From
doors

L E T T H E ^ a U N D R j y U M T

m  . . ,^ 5  ..
1

f t . - - V.. DflhMp

’"‘■eV'

* ■ - «

' m M
t

^  V . J I

M O N U l
— ------- e«- - -------------------
Mode o f all kinds of Granites and Marblea—from Mark
ers to Mauaeleums. First-Class Materials and Workman
ship at Fair Prices. If you want your Monument soon, 
see me at once, as it takes from 90 to ISO daya to deliver, 
on account o f labor and material shortage.

Eo Bo Adams
FISHER STREET OOLDTHWATm

/ '  “

r-' r
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” ban>ltal v4rs. 
with her.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Scrlvner I 
r.nd daughter, Judith, ol Brown- | 
wood. Mr and Mrs. N. J Tyson i 
I OatesvUle were Sunday guest* |

. f Boland Tyson and W. C. Pres- j 
m and family. i
Mrs. Wiley Henry and Mr. and , 

Irs. Tobe Stevens of Zephyr; 
’.•rere here Saturday. Mx*. Henry |
. Ians to return home at an early 
'ate.

Miss Gladys Sadler of Goldth-1 
•alte visited friends here Satur- 
ay. / i
Mrs. Eula Hadtey spent the 

aster vacaiMin In Fort SUl. 
)kla. with h'̂ r daughter, Mrs. 
leorge Dod^e, and Lieut. Dodge. 
Miss A^.es Johnson of Zephyr > 

lys she wants the home paper' 
■-3 keep coming her way. I

DIRE-N
Tile usual First Day of Ma 

cemetery improvement will b 
observed this year at Duren.

Come far or near and Join thi 
friends In working at the prettj 
Duren Cemetery. Bring luncl 
and Implement* to use in th( 
work. We wUl be looking fo 
you.

ANNOUNCEMENTS-
Wedding A n n o n ncements 

and Invitations, also birth an
nouncements, either printed 

I or engraved, can be secured at 
' the Eagle Office on short no- 
I tice. Latest stylet and reason

able prices.

Need--
C O R N

AND

O A T S
1 will pay TOP PRICES for your GRAIN 

of any kind, and will

Come To Your Place and Get It

See Me at Once.

H . E .  M O R E L A N D
West Side Square

Those who attended Mrs. T. F. 
Toland'.i funeral from out of

rf -îil ’ ÿ-Ss »
;  ^  ..i . iï.e.'

.•í_»e. ri':'

i

' ' ' : ^ y

A O. Vick Jr. 27year old Bell 
-  ^ «n ty  suveyor died at his home 

■‘ fter an extended Illness,
H< If a nephew of Mrs. J h 

Ttindolph.
Rex Williams i, now promoted 

osei^eantand is located at 
*Ofa Ration Field, Fla. ,

i d  L  * ' “ '•iouish here 
•nd have gone to Mason to visit

Norman J Chesser was on the,
at of 48 Texan* who were re 
^ d  Saturday from an unstat-

ngiom “  " ’“ h-
t;«tit Earl Casey U being sent

“i " "

irmerv * '» ' ‘ .-Duren

■vood have com. ^  Brown-
In their t r ^ T / ’h“ "*̂

C. HancocMot 0 ^
-«Ptoyed by L. u  Wilson "

week. • thu

n iU t  Ooldth-

the Edito«
“ 1 ^ "  tearing u l a « /

M « I M e S r^  Mr. and
*^ee called
t*» death of .c  “ ‘ ‘̂^ount of
™»tt>er. Mn, Clhii Heah“ *̂’ " " ’*
" « r  Of thU county. ■ “
' • d e a M^ r r y  at- 
•vlb relaUves at reunion

i*»er E p“ w I  OatesvUle,
bo* from ^  Oh

™dde a sumH^^°” ‘ and

; ^ ; r : » i , f l n e i n h C t T a

■ Ik . J tex*A ^ l ® ®drper am

'.V f  .V-

I  H e !

P‘ ,

y

'V w.ivsilIVMt Mf

30 Model A For^ ^  
Coupe / .
’31 Model A 
Tudor

' ‘i" ■aster 1 
tter aunt MrT(

S1250 

S 1 5 P

D A N  H O L L A N D
Nc

,t e#i;
w n rw syro ra  ne
of everything she undertook.

Since girlhood. Mrs. Tolandlj__
had belonged to the Baptist! S  
Church. Her trust In Ood and | S  
her confidence in prayer was un-1 
bounded. She was a Christian S  
not merely by profession but in ' '  
deed. She loved to go about do
ing good, and .she brought rays j 
of .sunshine to many grief- i 
stricken .souls. Her good deeds] 
will live after her. |

Her husband. T. F. Toland; 
mother. Mrs. L. H. Little. Oold- 
thwaite; brother. Will Little. San 
Saba: sisters: Mrs. W H. Walton. 
Lubbock, Mrs. Grover Swain, 
Sweetwater, Mr*. D. Albert 
Trent, Beverly Hills. Calif., Miss 
Addle Little. Goldthwaite; nieces, 
Mr*. Clyde Weatherby, Little 
Mis* Ann Weatherby, Hamilton. I 
Dorothy Little, San Saba; neph
ews: Raymond Little, Goldth
waite. Newton Walton, Lubbock, 
Garth Uttle. San Saba: George| 
Walton. Marysville, CaCf., John i 
and Chas. Little in Southwest 
Pacific—all survive her.
Whate’er my Ood ordains is 

right;
Here will I take my stand. 

Though sorrow, need or death 
make earth 

For me a desert land.
My Father's care 
Is round me there;

He hold me that 1 shall not fall; 
And so to Him I leave It all.

The law stij 
all of such prop 
means that such 
to the H O M E S! ,

m'.
This also n . 

Board of Equa 
in valuation witl

The Tax 
call by the officj 
the rendered roj

Due to }?ai 
to send assessoi 
rendered, we’ll 
it as soon as pos

Your co-o|

’ n d c re d  V o u r  | 

1 9 4 3  T a x e s ?
I ered Assessor-Collector

Panv companies are
r e n d i t i o n ^ ^ ^  T h is

e n d .t io n  yourself your taxes are u n r e n -

t.'' ?
V.I ¿ Xi

I #  ,

'¡r.

±L I

Receive Benefit

I  ̂ '*

must be rendered iw a m

t h e  U N R E N D E R E D  r d  t"  ”

I have to pay the STATO TAX.®*

[such propLiy^an 
of sueh change of valuaTfon

C o l l ? c C ; m ‘s^e S rn̂at you are pla

and labor shortace u,« u 
the county. If your *>«®"

tion in coming by ourTf?^
I office, rer

ed very much.

Heelo»'. Hills Sounty
IlilllllKSlill'iBill

*®Di!liîl!lll®ll)(|!||
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WAR BONDS
M ia tb*

■Mat powartul of all Amarlcan (una 
and aaata about $3,000,000 aaefa. It 
will throw a shall waicbini up to a 
ton many mlUt. Tba Coast Ouard 
also baa an aigbt-ineb moblla rall- 
arajr fun which will hurl a baavy 
pr^ctils about U milaa.

For datenao {d our bomas, tba 
Coast Guard naads many o( tbasa 
poararfeijlilMapnM You can do your
part to h|te pay lor tham by invast- 
bif at Miat tan parcant ol your in* 
aomo in War Bonds and Stamps ov
ary payday. Ì)* S. Trttiury Dtpmrtmttmi

f U k a t y o u B u ê ^  W d U

WAR BONDS
Ubcla Sam’s Ughtar S7-mlUimatar 

ndVdanh fans ara dubbad "tank 
UDara.*’ Ihey are attachad to tha 
Mbntry, not tha Bald artillery, and 
coat approximsUly H.(0d aach. They 
batra proved i>artleulariy aSactiva 
lb anti-tank warfare.

Thajr sta mobile, mounted on au- 
|¿1amobila tlras and can be rapidly 

ilskad from placa to placa. Your 
rchasa ot War Baada wUl halp 

sy tha cost ot thasa flcld piacas so 
crtsary tor our Army in this War. 

fittiti tha Farrall Saviafa Plaa at 
or offlca or factory and let's ‘*Tap 
st tea parerai" by investinf at 
sat tea parceat ot your bicoina in

rar Beoda. V. S. Trfñturj Dtfrtmtiit

‘̂k / A a / y o u B é é f  w u k

'AR BONDS
|Oaa maaka whlch cama loto usa 

warfara tor tha flrst Urna wban 
Oarmans usad poison and mus- 
fas la World War I. ara much 

pruvad today ovar tbosa usad 
Tba Cbamieal Warfara Branch 

f tha War Department Issues thesa 
maaka to every man In tba sarv- 

Wa ara takinf no chancea.

flow to ü«e Steel-Saving Cover EBONY
Br

NEWS—

1. First Slap! Fit wat, sterilised tub- r  Secoad su®. . ,
bar rini areuad pra)aclioa an under- ber nn, fitted on it, dirertl, 
sida af sterilixad fiata Ud. )■* n>«“ th.

Have band lent̂  relea« varuum^^dej^ ^i. Third step: Screw lid
t.iwn with screw band. ;----------- - , ,  . .. „UliD, loowly during processing. in«ning UuU tabU bmla an 

immrdiiUly «fter proce**in».gnibbec.
\ K«o >•» li ihorouRhly rooU

^  rwoved permsnenuya

•eiving co»

NABORS CREEK—
By MRS. J. H. FLl'M.MEK

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wrinkle 
entertained a group of friends 
and relatives Friday night, hon
oring Mrs. Wrinkle’s brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Letbet- 
ter of Houston. Games of forty- 
two and dominoes were played 
and delicious refre.shments were 
served the guests.

We were glad Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Burdette were able to be 
out at Sunday School agían.

Billy Whitt spent Sunday with 
C. W. Wrinkle. They went to the 
Easter egg hunt Sunday after
noon.

A happy group of friends met 
Sunday at thenoon hour and 
spread their lunch beneath the 
old oak trees on the J. M. Wrink
le place. The children enjoyed 
an Easter egg hunt alter lunch 
and the growrn-ups played forty 
two and croquet.

Mr. and Mrs. John Plummer 
gave a forty-two party Saturday 
night. ’There was a large crowd 
present to enjoy the evening to
gether.

Mohler Carroll writes his par
ents from New York that he is 
able to be out of the hospital and 
back on duty.

Mrs. Elrle McKee and sons, 
Jimmie and Bill, of San Angelo, 
visited her sister, Mrs.. John 
Plummer, recently.

U.S. FARM FAMILIES TO 
INCREASEPRODUCTION

The Farm Security Office In 
Ooldthwalte will not be open on 
Friday, April 30. ’The next regu 
lar office day will be Monday, 
May 3. IM3.

RAY F. CHRISTIAN.
Rural Supervisor.

’The Farm Security Admlnls- 
tra ion announced this week 
that Its 4S3.941 family-size farm
ers In the United States are 
planning to surpass their out
standing 1942 production record 
by Increases ranging from 20 to 
72 percent.

A survey of their 1943 produc
tion shows that they expect to 
turn out 20 percent more milk 
this year than last; 41 percent 
more eggs; 60 peoent more 
chickens. 62 percent more pork; 
36 percent more flax; and 72 
percent more peanuts.

"The 78 FSA farmers in Mills 
County intend to do their part In 
this big war crop production 
effort," says Ray F. Christian, 
FEA supervisor In this county. 
"Checking totals we find that; 
Mills County FSA families plan 
to produce 36 percent more milk; 
60 percent more eggs; 50 percent 
more poultry for meat; 25 per
cent more mutton, wool, and 
mohair and peanuts.

CLEMENTINE WILMETII 
BRILEY

Sunday was a good day here 
with .services In the morning as 
usual, dinner on the ground, and 
an Easter egg hunt for the child
ren and preaching in the after
noon. Bro. Arley E. Moore of the 
Melwood Ave. Church of Christ, 
Brownwood was here to preach 
for us. We were glad to have a 
full house. Most everyone of the 
community, together with sever
al out of the community were 
present.

Beginning with the first Sun
day in June, Bro. Moore expects 
to preach for us on the after
noon of each first Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roberts 
and their son. Junior Jackson, 
of Brownwood visited with his 
sister, Mrs. P. R. Reid, and at
tended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloud Mashburn 
and Wanda Mae from near Qold- 
thwaite were here for the day 
Sunday. They met with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Reid and children at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 

Ketchum for a family dinner. 
Mrs. Mashburn and Wanda Mae 
also attended church services 
and mixed and mingled with 
their many freinJs here

We were honored t i have with 
us Sunday three of our beloved 
grandmothers, Mrs. Sarah Ann 
Reeves, Mrs. Mary Ivy, and Mrs. 
Lula Kelly. Many a time In the 
days that are gone did we young
sters throng the homes of these 
dear ladies to eat a sumptuous 
Sunday dinner or enjoy an after
noon or night singing around the 
parlor organ that was the heart 
of our social life.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Egger and 
Leighton from Ihdnan Creek 
visited with their relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Egger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Egger, and all attend

ed church here Sunday.
John Holder from near Brown

wood piloted Bro. Moore out here 
and attended church Sunday 
afternoon.

We were glad to have with us 
for the day Sunday our old time 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eg
ger of Regency.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Glen Big
ger and children, Cleta Faye and 
Wanda LaRee. of Ridge visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith Sun
day. Mrs. Egger and the children 
were also present at church.

Misses Grace Briley and Per- 
mella Scruggs of Brownwood 
schools spent the week-end at 
the Briley home and attended 
church here Sunday.

We were glad to have Mrs. Bob 
Egger with us Sunday morning 

Mrs. Irene Reeves sjjent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Nellie 
Malone. Mrs. Malone, though 
Improved some, did not feel able 
to be out at church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briley to
gether with Grace Briley and 
Permclla Scruggs attended the 
Passion Play at Camp Bowie Fri
day night.

Wayne Roberts, who Is taking 
advanced training as an airplane 
mechanic at Independence. Kan. 
Is at home on a 14 days furlough. 
He expected to return to train
ing school this week.

John Mashburn Is still mili
tary police at Camp Logan, Col.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wllmeth, 
who received a message stating 
that their son, Lt. Eugene D. 
Wllmeth, of North Africa had 
been slightly wounded In action 
March 31, have received another 
message saying that he was 
released from the hospital April 
8.

Lt. and Mrs. UUard G. Wll
meth write that they have arriv
ed at Macon, Ga., where they 
will be stationed for a while at

Camp Wheeler. Before leaving • 
Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells, Lt.| 
Wllmeth was promoted to Ist.i 
Lt.

Stanley Reeves was expecting 
Mr. Irvin from Brownwood to 
begin on his house Monday 
morning. Mr. Singleton will also 
help with the house. I

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Beakley of| 
PlacidsWd Lucy Gale Wllmeth 
from al^ksm lth spent Wednes- I 
day night and Thursday at the 
Wllmeth home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wllmeth of Brooksmith 
came early Thursday morning

to help drench the slieep.
Hubert Reeves,.using hit, 

ches, was out at churcli Sur, 
Hi hopes to be all right; 
a lew weeks. He has t;. 
nlng his tractor and gti^l 
on with his farming.

type iiicturvd her« Is fl 
b"  and "tlepbant dom” mask 

eoata about |9.>3 aaefa. Tba 
^dfvar la transparent, mada of 

erial resembling cello(diane and 
not elodd with Ifaa breath. Yeu 

I buy two ot thaaa gas masks with 
I purehasa of an $18.76 War Bond, 

need thousanda at them. Don’t 
to flva at laast ten percent of 
tnconie every pay day for War 

di. Buy them at your bank or 
Bee, regularly.

V. S. Trt tw r j  Dtfcrtmtni

f U d t y o u B t 4 4 f  W itk

AR BDNDS

To Hasten Victory
Na Araericaa waatc-thla war 

te ge ene mlaate beyend tbe 
ttaie we caa brlng It la a vh>' 
tarlai end. Ta haatea Iba! 
vtctary—to Bava poaaibly tba 
Uvea tá mOlloM sf aw baya 
ea ear far flaog traata—M la 
Imperative thst every Ameri
can da bis part la tba Seooad 
War Laaa. Tbare la aa tas- 
veatmenl to tt every paree. 
The maat yoa caa da la Uttla 
caongh eempared wilb tbe sao- 
rilice aftered by ear beys la 
acrvloe. ’Ibey glve tbclr Uvea 
—yon lend yeor money.

C R E E D
rai EIccIrUIcBUi baa made 

kt strides during the past ten 
I. bringing to thousands ol farm 
ps the conveniences of their city 
pers Today, however, copper 
» .  fixtures—all tha materials 
p are required for rural electri- 
pen-are "eut" fer tbe diatton.

v ”
' 'armcri at Uto aaltoa, bow-
ton start now buying rural 

rmcetlon and all tbe equipment
* fort with it through parchai 
•r Bonds. Your War Beads to-

buy raral electrigeatian to- 
and giva you back 64 far

* W you Invest 
S. Tritury

Above all, I’m an American.
My Country’s interest comes first.
r i l  work with all my strengi;h for 

Victory.
Each pay day I’ll put 10^ into War 

Bonds.
I’ll spend carefully— buy only neces

sities.
I’ll build a reserve fund for taxes.
Every remaining cent will go into my 

Bank account where it will be 
used to help win the war now, 
and be ready when I need it. ^

Trent State Bank
Goldthwaite, Texas

Member Fedentl Depoeit Insurance Cerpomtioa

F O R
Y O U R

E V E R Y
N E E D !

Sogierbly Tailored S '- button 
Jacket — matching tapered 
trousers. Wear the Jacket 
with your skirts too. Rayon 
gabarSine.

S L A C K S

WORK
LOtINGE
DRESS

Sophisticated Juniper with  
versatile deep V-neck to *show 
off ’all your blouses. Perfect 
with our striped Jerseys! Ra
yon twill.

•Take your coat short— for unlimited 
fashion mileage from now on! Wonder
fully versatile— the new short coat is tbe 
all-occasion, go-everywhere coat you’ll 
wear endlessly over everything. Brief 
and boxy— it tops your suits— “ensem
bles” with all your dresses-makes a suit 
with your skirts— looks smooth with 
slacks and evening dresses too! Starred 
for active duty-choose from short “boy” 
coats, chesterfields, see-worthy “gob” 
coats, short cardigan and wrap styles. 
Young and nonchalant^ all are solid 
fashiortiWivestments._____________________

Because sports clothes are so downright 
perfect for your doubly-busy life-you’ll 
want a wardrobe of them this Spring. 
Smart, expertly tailored sports clothes 
like these— ready for active service, 
endless mix-matching. See our super 
collection of jackets, skirts, slacks, 
jumpers, and all the “extras” to wear 
with them. And just look at our low 

prices I

i

■-  ̂!

LITTLE’S
; ^



¿TE G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
E»'»".’ rr.day by The CAOLE PcBLISHIÍ«0 CO.
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-SON £j1ST “ 5
Klitor

111 j." 3 UonOu 75c — 6 Montili 3133
tion, per jreir. ’ la %zr%ncf ---------  *2 '*
Tela,, ,e . in idrsnce’ - * * *
in the Araiei Force*, anywhere in the world 1 year $1 00

A L € D l T O R I A L _  
A S S O C I A T I O N !

fc the Post Office at Goldthwaite a* Secood-Clais Mai:

erroneous reflection upon the character, itandnlf or repu- 
of any person, firm or corporation which may apear in the 

of thu paper wUl be gladly corrected upon due notice 
l^ame being glren to the Editor personally a tthls office.

JfhU War Is Doing Something For Us
By J S. BOW1X8

i'.T o r  THE notxeaale thirgi that th.J »ar u doing for us. 
whether se  would r  net. is to bring people of the Tarlous 

a»- more r.tal relationship

■' I SUNDAY 
w  ! SCHOOL

L E S S O N  =-

‘Town And Farm 
In Wartime .

p r o f e s s i o n a l  c a r d s  s
■ -----------a

tr B.eaoea t  Liwn-ut oc tw  M«a«T a<bt« IMDUM ftC »» W. -------------------Sil« SOT BBwewT wwe ■—
iW M tM *  »» W.tKrm »«w ee*»« tn

Lesson for May 2

a g r ic u l t u r a l  BULLETDîS

AV.ULABLE. — With food and 
liber ntaHy important In our 
»•ar effort. ne»er before has the 
pubiie been so Interested in farm
ing. ranching and food produc
tion. according to the Depart
ment of Agriculture A result U 
a rather brsk demand for free 
agncultural bulletins araUaWe 
through cocgreismec. There u  
a steady stream of orders.

Whattver mav or the misgielngi of othi at this point. It 
t:, -een an optr.: tr. of mine t.hat this has been for long orer due 
% Tre ‘ hat the Kirgdom of God. tr lU capacity to »are ^

ot Lmite-! to the ;■ arrow confme* of any one of the many 
•»■r . -  or serti, '.ha. are now to be found on the earth

MM wifciwrim Ser.#<ur« Mxta »i ab4 fWfrri#fcte4 cil «< RwOtfkow«
fey lawnueOoaU

m m * s  CHABGE TO P e r u

LKSSOH nXT-J^tm n IVM. GOLDCX TCXT-OrM«v !•«« Utt m 
mAM tkMA titt«. tfcAt « mMM lAjr drwi Mt

U a.

■ t :

Toia thought was fvught home to me In a statement m our 
pape; ji  recent date Ir. this account of a lem ce held In a for
eign land a Call ‘” !c p.-nest was reported to hare gone from the 
Cathi .1C semce. held especially for the Catholic soldiers, to a 
lent where he preachr * a splendid sermon to the nor.-CathoUca 

armed «emce. This may not ha»e been new It Is new to 
werer I hai^ mver beard of Just such a thing before, 

'nkes me that men may be Christians first, and CathoUca
pti't or Mtih„.___ afterward, and be noniheleas acceptable

« th e  sight of God for ueing such.
We n!*e a fn.e rsamp^ > l'th ls same spirit In an occurance 

■ifn- 'Jic ct.'^c-'>lrtir.i’ 'jrar. Doctor Gordon, the great Canadian 
•«i Conaretrat. nalist. I belieTe, was a Chaplaai In the

IL'Army. He approached a srour.ded so'dier on the battle- 
- find him in ■» d? tr.g conditior.. The dying boy asked for a

€*ifix. thi.'iktng of : Catbcilc priest Doctor Gordon tcld him 
,O ijt he had no cnctfix. but went to others upin the field In 

if'-h n a priest and a crucifix. Faiiur-g to find either he re- 
ir.'.ed to the dytr.g b- . cut from a neighboring tree a limb, and 

p«i nsiructed a crosa. Tt.e boy held this emblem be! ire his eyes
w with the death tew upon his brow and holdmg the rude cross 

-fore him he went into eternity, I know what most people who 
.n-Ca^holics wouit say about such a procedure But as for 

.>e;f I prefer to think th.at any material thing that directs the 
s cf a d>-tng man tr, Jie Croa*. and the Crucified Christ, the 
rid * redeemer, is eer; far from being a worshiper of idols.

We are going to come out of this war with a concepition of re- 
: grace that extends far beyond the limited bounds of our 

n contracted ecclesiasticism.

ÌD E A S  FOR VICTORY
»TATE PRESS In the Dallas News recently copied the following 
I «rtktle from the Eagle and commented thereon:

OOIDTHWATTE t^GLE President Rooserelt has Issued a 
call for ideas. He has a ked us to enlist our minds to help win 
the war. As a result SO.or-O iuggestlo-rs hare been received so 
far. Of these 100 hare already been put to work, and several 
hundred have be^r. tried out. It U not necessary to have a glass- 
top desk or an elaborately equipped laboratory to begin thinking. 
Manain Curie, and her husband, worked In a poorly equipped lab
oratory in a bam in making their world-shaking experiments 
with raitum. Newton watched an apple fall and got the gravi
tation Idea Galileo thought of the pendulum idea while observ
ing a swinging lamp in a cathedral. The universe Is a sto.'vhouse 
of undisclosed Ideas' ! While we are enlisting our bodies to fight, 
our dollars to buy bonds, our scrap metal and rubber for making 
weapons of war. let us also e n ^  our ideas. Let's have more 
Idea«, even If some of th-*m are wild . . . there are always people 
to tame them

Alas, there are always people to tame the wildest of ideas. 
That probably explains why 80.000 suggestions have already been 
sent to President Roosevelt but only several hundred have been 
tried out and only 100 put to work. This low percentage Is ap
palling—so appalling that State Press hesitates to use his re
fresher course in mathematics and compute the percentage. 
What has come over us as a people If we can't get action on more 
of the 80.000 ideas already adva.'iced? Perhaps we had better 
start watching apples fall, as did Newton, or go to church, as did 
Galileo. I State Press he.sitates to advxxiate every man set up his 
own laboratory In the tarn.»

Ì LOOKING SlCKWilRO
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Miss Johnnie Bell Harrison 
plans to employ her vacation 
from schoolwork by learning the 
newspaper business at the Ekigle 
office.

(From Eagle Files .May 11. 1911)

Miss Aliene Howell, or>e o f , 
Ooldthwalte's most popular ! 
young ladles, has returned to 
OeoTgetown. after a short visit 
to relatives In this city.

The young ladies of the black
face mlnistrels went to Cherokee 
yesterday to give an entertain
ment last night.

J. J. Ince of the Bayou Com
munity was looking after busi
ness matters In this dty the 
tally part of the week.

Commencement exercises of 
the Goldthwaite school wrlli be 
held In the Dixie next Friday 
night.

P. 8. Westerman of Jones Val 
ley was looking after buslnes 
matters in thU city last Satur
day.

T. T. Nlckols, who was carried 
to the Tempi* sanitarium last 
week suffering with something 
Uke erysipeUs. is sUU in a dan
gerous condition, but his many 
friends here sincerely hope for 
his early recovery.

Mrs. R  N. Chapman left Tues
day night for JackaonvlUe to 
Tlslt her mother and expects to 
Tlsft Alto before returning home.

J- N Weatherby, who was dwt 
and stabbed by a porter on a 
Pullman car at Fort Worth last 
week, was able to come home In 
his automobile Saturday.

HELP OFFERED SERVTCE 
MEN'S DEPENDENTS. Any de
pendent of a service man not 
receiving tne allotment he had 
deMgnated, is invited to write me j 
so I can intervene and request I 
the Office of Benefit Ailotnientj 
of the War or Navy Depwrtment 
to remedy tmy error* or delay*.

WHO SAID WOOL ISNT A 
\TTAL W.AR M.ATERIAL'’ II we 
outlit an armed force of 12.000. 
000 men. the biUion-pour.d for
eign wool stockpile doesn't look 
•c big. Uncle Sam explain* that 
It takes 20C’ pounds of wool to 
equip one fightmg man. That's 
nearly 2 1-2 billion pounds need
ed for 12.0M.OOO men. Inculent- 
ally. Sout.hwest Texas produced 
enoug.h woci last year to outfit a 
300.000-man army—one about 
the sue of the U 8. Army in 
North .Africa’

SLAKING THE MOST OF IT 
KerrvUle asked the WPB for a 
rating to obtain materials to 
buiii the hanger and shop which 
would complete that city's3340. 
OOO airport WTB said .'NO, the I

______J •• ‘Army and Naty need it.“ So 
Mayor W. A. Fawcett smd Ketr- 
vlile bought the municipal hang
er at San Angelo, abandoned 
when two Army air fields set up 
there. The cost sriil be a fraction, 
and KermJe's excellent field 
will be put Into use.

•MORE FENCING. PEANLT 
PICKERS —The WTB has drop
ped fencing from the rationing 
program. It also has freed pea
nut pickers, leaving distribution 
up to the peanut growers associ
ation.

MORE LIVBSTCXK FEED 
The OPA ordered raising com 
price maxlmums five cents Is 
expected by the Deportment of 
Agriculture to step up the 
movement of feed held back by- 
farmers in the Middle West and 
thus esue the livestock finishing 
feed program. The protein feed 
shortage In Texas has been eas
ed by shipping of hundreds of 
cars of soybeans to Texas crush
ers—and mostly by rains and 
spring weather. Southwest Texas 
received more soybean feed dur
ing winter than any other sec
tion, the Deportment tells me.

Butler Evans was Irçre from 
‘ ;r.g hisJrow'.WQ ihis week '

R E. Clements has been In 
Temple this week, where he was 
called on account of the serious 
-------- of T. T. NickoU.

Shoe Leather Released 
Certain types of leather, which 

had been froxen, have been re
leased by WPB for the manufac
ture of shoes. As a result of the 
action, more than one million 
pairs of women’s and girls’ shoes 
are expected to be made from gen 
uine and Imiutlon reptile leath
er. Natural colored retan leather 
was also released, and manufac
ture of leather bows for shoes 
prohibited.

Revised Tire Regulations 
Tire rationing regulations have 

been tightened to prevent boot
legging and violations of tire In
spection requiremenu. Changes 
ordered by OPA are; (l( Tire 
Inspection record must be kept 
In the vehicle while It Is in op- 
eraUon; (2) Tire Inspectors will 
report serial Irreularltles to the 
local rationing board; (3) If an 
ai^iUcant does not have a tire 
inspection record showing all in
spection requirements complet
ed. the local board may grant his 
application if an Inspection was 
made 60 days before the appli- 
cauon was filed; (4) dealers 
need not hold tires turned In for 
30 days as now required If, before 
that time elapses, the tire* are 
examined by an OPA represenU- 
tlve and their dl^wsal author
ized.

I

Brsskfsst for s buagry Osbennsn 
—that IS wtiat our iansg sad 
thoughtful Lord had proridad on tha 
shora at CaLla«. Ha wsetad to talk 
to Patar. but Ha ksaw thu was aaad- 
ful first Tbcrv art toma talk who 
think that foUowiag Chrial la a dole
ful mattor. davotd o< avery piaasur« 
Jesus cerer tau^t any such thirg 
Ha attaodad weddxft and dianert 
even la tha bcoxa ot tbota inftsrd 
by men. But lemcmber that He a', 
ways did it lor their spiritual good, 
not merely lor Kia own cnjoymect. 
and that Hr always brought tha galh- 
eruig up to His own spiritual lavcl. 
rather than stooping to any worldl.« 
or wicked standards.

Here we find Him with a gkrwir.< 
fire upon whicii fish Is broiling, and 
with bread ready for thesa haigry 
men. It was fust like Him thus to 
mact ia m.ost delightful and satis 
tying fellowship those who aen r 
Him. Draw up to the fire. Ctiriso 
tneods who are standmg alar od 
You may be to tur.id that like ’he 
disciples, you will not dare to cai; 
Hun by nam.c (v. 12>, but if you 
come, you erfU find that the pree;; 
fcnowsh.p will soon warm your 
heart.

With the meal over. Chriat tumed 
to Peter and in their coovenai.crr. 
we find the Utter requmed to

I. Face RespaasibilitT ‘ W  IS-H'
With kindly pcrsia‘*acc our Lord 

brought Peter face to face wid̂  bia 
responaibility of fuU-hcartad dev.-uoa 
to Him.. Before service can be ren
dered there muit be a right rc'.auaa- 
ahip to the Lord.

Three tim.es Peter was asked to 
dccUrc his love for Christ Such a 
pubLc coofesiiaa was quits in place, 
before the man who had thrice de
nied hU Lord was restored to a place 
of leaderahjp. The worda “mere 
Lhan thcac”  (v. 13' indicate that 
Jesua was aiktr.g of him a high 
measure of devoboa. It U no more 
than He has a right to expect of us.

The conversatioo after breakfast 
that morning was a very profitable 
one. Ona is remindad. by contrast, 
that few of our maaUima discussioca 
are very useful Many (perhaps 
most) after-dinDcr speeches and 
conversations yiald Uttie profit. Here 
is an occasion when such wss not 
tha casa. One wonders whether we 
would not be vrlsc to take the sug
gestion and turn our thoughts and 
those of our dinner guests to spiritu
al things. Suraly it should be to 
among Christian fnends and In a 
Christian home.

n. Feed ChrUt’s Flack (w . IMT).
We review the same verses to 

point out that an rxpressioD cf love 
to Christ means nothing except as 
it manifests itself m service. Like 
Peter, we are to be diligent about 
feeding Hit fioefc. whether they be 
the yoimg and mczperieoeed lambs, 
or the mature sheep of the told.

We tend 4o speciallxe. Even in 
soul-winning soma give themselves 
to child evangelism srhile others 
reach only aduIU, and would hardly 
think of dealing with a child. True 
it Is that we have varying gifts, and 
ona docs one type <tf work better 
than another. But let us avoid ovar- 
speclaliratioa. Every needy soul is 
a challenge to us as see present the 
gospeL

The word "feed”  should be 
stressed. Here again tha church has 
frequently failad. Men and women 
are won to a decision for Christ, and 
then forgotten. Sheep must be fed 
if they arc to grow. A teaching 
ministry must accompany the evan
gelistic effort They belong together, 
and to neglect either ia to faU, at 
least In that measura.

in. Fellaw Rim to the End (vv 
18-24).

Endlessly ingenious are the de
vices of Satan. He who had sifted 
Peter Uke wheat <Luke 22:31) and 
bad rejoiced in the wealmets of his 
denial of Christ now saw him step
ping out into victorious Uving He 
beard the prophecy of the martyr 
death of Peter. So ba put into his 
heart a question. Why should be 
sullerf What atxnit John? W)iat 
was the Lord going to do for him?

When our enemy cannot trip ui up 
with temptation to personal sin. be 
resorts to the device of Jealousy. 
Many promising Christian workers 
have become uselcsa because they 
have taken their eyes off Jesus and 
put tbam on tha persons and work 
of otbar ChriiUans. Doing a work 
which wsi difficult and unnoticed but 
very tanporum to God, they have 
felt the urge to quit beceusa some- 
ona elat secinad to have the easier 
task and receive more recognition.

The answer of Jesus in verse 2Î 
plainly states that it is not the place 
of one discipie lu Judge the eoui ie o( 
life of anotti-'r. ncr to gauge bia own 
devotion to Christ by another's plan 
or service

The w«rd of CTirtst to us Is the 
same as to Peter: "Follow me ’
We have an we cen da to live our

• A wwkly news digest 
ed by the Mr»l P « «  »ectloni 
OWI News Buresu.)

RATIO N  r e m i n d e r

GASOUNE- A- book (»upon* 
No. 5 good for four ggUons e*ch 
unta M*y 21 outside the E s^ rn  
gasoline shortage area Good for 
three gmUoru each *nd 
through July 21 to the Esst 
Coast shortj^ie area.

SUGAR—coupon No 12 good 
for 5 pounds; must last through 

’ May 21.
(X^TEE- Btamp No 23 (one 

I pound ■ good from AprU 26 
! 'Jirosigh May 30

SHOES—No 17 Stamp to war 
' Ration Book One good for one 
pair through June 15. 

own STAMPS—Red Stamps 
' lettered B became valid April 
1 j5 . f  valid May 2. “ O" valid 
May 9. *'H valid May 16. ”J" 
,alld May 23 all good until May 

' 31 Unused A. B C. or D stamps 
rood through April 30 

BLL’E STAMPS—D E and F 
expire on April 30. O. H. J be
came valid April 2A and are good 
nta May 31

F. P. B O W M A N
I  Lawyer and Ab»*r»^^ 
ÉLAND LOA-NS-WSURABCB 
lueprt-ent the Fed*r*l 
® p ^ k  at Houston. Loanto« 

on land at 5% Intere« 
OfOc« In C««rth#a** 
Goldtiiwaite, Texas

C. B. G i l l i a m . J r .
Lawyer and Abstrmetsr

OBfERAL CIVIL 
PRACTICE

Special Attention Olven to 
Land and Commercial 

UUcatlon.
OFFICE IN (X)URTHOOTB| 

g o l d t h w a it e . n X A S  I

own lives in s r. 
to our Lord.

;r well r>*slr

War Ration Book No. 3
War Ration Book No 3 will bej 

dutnbuted through the malls toj 
: more than 120.000.000 Inolvidualsi 
berlnntog late to June and end-' 
tog July 21. the OPA has an
nounced. Mailmen will leave! 
postcard application forms ati 

' every home between May 20 auid 
June 5. The postcard, properly 
filled out by the head of the 
house and msuled to OPA. will 

I bring Ration Book No. 3. Pren-' 
, tlss M Brown price adminlstra- . 
I tor, emphasized that book No. 3 1 
I Is a replacement book only, con- I 
I uinlng a new supply .of stamp* I 
I to take the place of those now 
being used up He said if any 
more rationing programs were 
necessary there would be official 
notice by the government. 

Country Girls Good Nurses 
Directors of schools of nursing 

rank country girls higher than 
their city cousina. Some of the 
qualities the directors Uke about 
their non-urban students are: 
They adapt themselves quickly 
to life to the school; they have 
learned to use their hands, they 
have a good supi^y of common 
sense, they are friendly and co
operative, they are conscientious 
and. one dlrcetor ssUd, "They get 
up to the morning.”

The need for nurses is urgent 
War Manpower Commissioner 
McNutt has said; " ’One of the 
outstanding shortages of wom- 
anpower In the war Is In the field 
of professional nursing.” Write 
for information to the National 
Nursing Council for War Servlee. 
11790 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

May Exchange Poor Meat 
A consumer may ask his but

cher to exchange a cut of meat 
that was bruised or otherwise 
unfit for use when It was 
bought, the OPA has announced 
The customer then may receive 
other meat of the same point 
value. Ration stamps cannot be 
refunded, although any differ
ence In price may be adjusted if 
necessary.

l ive Hog CeUing Threatened 
Livestock producers and pack

ers were told last week by Ches
ter C. Davis, food administrator, 
that a ceiling would have to be I 
esublished on live hogs If prices * 
bid .not adjust themselves In line * 
with wholesale ceilings. He re
marked. however, that the recent 
course of the hog market has 
been most satisfactory.

Sugar For Canning 
Sugar for home-canning of 

1943 fruit crops will be available 
to housewives on approximately 
the same basis as last season. 
Ho deduction of blue point 
stamps will be made from War 
Ration Book Two for canning 
augar DetalLs of the program 
will be announced soon.

Farm Valocs Dp 
Farm real estate values cm 

March 1, 1»43, showed an In
crease of nine per cent over last 
year. This is the most substan
tial gain that has occurred since 
1920. Land value increase.? dur
ing the past year were «ride- 
spread, with some advance re
ported In each of the 48 states.

Job For Radio ‘“ Hams"
Radio hams.” formerly barred 

from the air because of the war 
*rve their country lii 

the War Emergency Radio Serv
ice For further Information,

write to the Editorial Section. 
Office of ClvUlan Defense, at 
Washington. D. C

Safe CaBwIng .Method*
The steam pressure canner is 

the only method recommended 
by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture for preserving certain 
types of vegetables Such vege
tables as beana peas. com. spin
ach, and asparagus, as well as 
meau. should be cooked in a 
steam pressure canner to kill or
ganisms which cause food to 
spoil Fruits and tomatoes, rhu
barb. and pickled beeU may be 
safely canned by the boUlng 
water-bath method. To be safe, 
these products should be boiled 
for at least ten minutes before 
they are eaten or tasted, even 
though there Is no sign of spoil
age when the Jar U ope.-.ed.

.Appticstions Being Taken 
AppiKatlons are now being

J. C . D A R R O C H
a t t o r n e t -a t - l a w
Office: m -M t  F lnt 
National Bank Bldg.

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS 
Ofilce Phone, Dial 6416 

Residence Phone, Dial 3SM

DO Y O U R  P A R T
By Helping Your Poultry

DO T H E IR  P A R T
At the battle front and in the factories 
our fighters need plenty of the most 
nourishing food we can give them. Our 
Poultry, like our Fighters, require 
nourishing food so essential to Victory. 
They receive this nourishment when 

fed our

M ID -T E X  M A S H E S
Help Win the War by keeping your Flock 
in TOP PRODUCTION with MID-TEX.

BRING US YOUR

Eggs, Cream and Poultiif
We Appreciate Your Patronage.

Gerald-Worley
Company

PHONE 228 -  Goldthwaite, Tex.

Buy Bond)
And Help O ur Boys at the Fi 

Help the Red Cross to Help 

Boys at the Front!

Í

taken from restaurant and cafe 
operators by local war price and 
rationing boards for their May 
and June food allotment certifi
cates. Applications may be made 
by letter.

CoUmi Leans Saar
Through April 10, the Com

modity Oedtt Corporation had 
made 1.564.972 loana on 2J79.003 
bales of the 1942 cotton crop. It 
was a.nnounccd by the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

kU

/ I

Buy Genuine Chevrolet P>̂ rt 
cessories to help your car help our* 

at the Front.

.  <

SAYLOl
C R E U t lE T  e o i( !
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-SOCIETY-
lusical Program 

{> Chaminade Club
)ii Tuesday night the Cham* 
sde Club of San Saba give a 
p6ical program In the home of 

and Mrs. Sam Sullivan, 
tie following program was 

ably given: 
net; “On the Trail" from 
"Grand Canyon Suite" by 

^fe^Mrs. Malloy and Mrs. 
•r.
tiistUng Solo: “The Swal-

Serradell—Mrs. Wilson, 
olii' Solo: “Plantation Mel- 

Powell, and “Pollah 
e," Severn—Mrs. Sullivan, 

cal Trio; (a) "Alone In the 
nlng," chopln, and (b) "The 
and the Breeze." Dvorak— 
smes Wilson and Sullivan 
lli&s Bondy.

¡no Solo: "Lento," by Cyril
-Mrs MlUer.

Solo: (a) “ Andante Can- 
’ Tchalkowsky; (b) "Sou- 
Drdla—Mrs. Sullivan, 

des the accompanist. Mrs. 
there were three other 

of the club present: 
irilllam Harbuck. Misses 

and McConnell.
I Sullivan, assisted by the 

members of the Schu- 
Lib, Meadames Llttlepage, 

and Bowman, served a 
nent plate to the guest 
Î'.d the following guests:

I Mra Walter Falrman, 
Mrs. Cowan, Mr. and 

^{lam, Mr. and Mrs. Du- 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Misses Lillie Martin, 
^tlln. Bessie Crews, and 

M. Johnson. F P. 
and R. V. Llttlepage.—

prma Hoggard and son 
ig Lieut. Uoggard's par- 
kn Antonio.
I Mrs. B. L. Pass visited 

Mrs. Phelan, and 
centljr.

SERVICE CENTER
Service Center was open 

Monday afternoon. Punch and 
cookies were served to 4k Mills 
County men who were leaving 
for Abilene for their final exam
ination. The wives, parents and 
sweethearts of these men came 
In and sUyed unUl the bus left. 

---------------o---------------

The Goldthwaite 
Garden Club

The Garden Club met Wednes
day evening, April 21, In the 
beautiful home of our president. 
Mrs. John G Berry, with Mmes. 
Berry. Walker and Randolph as 
hostesses.

The house was decorated 
throughout In red lilies, blue 
bonnets, and Irts.

In the business meeting, one 
thing of InUrest was that the 
club voted to take the cemetrey 
as our project for the coming 
year. ^

Mrs. Neal Dickerson led a most 
Interesting program. Mrs. R. E. 
aem enU gave a Ulk and dem
onstrated to us the budding of 
pecan trees. A horticulture quiz 
was led by Mrs. Walker, after 
which, last but most exciting, a 
game of "fruit basket turned 
over" was led by Mrs. Dickerson. 
Then pushing a fruit basket on 
which sat a large Easter bunny, 
Mrs. Dickerson appeared before 
our honor guest and former club 
member, Mrs D. Albert Trent. 
This Easter basket was filled 
with gifts from the club mem
bers to Mrs. Trent, that she 
might remember us when she 
reached her home In Beverly 
Hills, CaUf.

Refreshments were served by 
our hostesses to a large number 
of club members and the one 
guest, Mrs. Trent —Reporter. 

---------------o---------------
Sheep Drench.—Hndsen Bros.

Dedicatory Program
Mesdames Jim Weatherby and 

Malcome Jemlgan were hostess
es to the Self Culture Club on 
April 22.

The program was dedicated to 
the memory of one of our most 
beloved and loyal members, Mrs. 
W. E. Miller. Mrs. Miller Joined 
the Self Culture Club about 1910 
and had worked faithfully with 
the club for over 30 years. In 
studying our past history one 
finds that Mrs. MlUer was always 
a leader In aU cultural and civic 
Improvements undertaken by the 
club. She was a great lover of 
music, and added much to the 
musical phase of the club’s 
work. Mrs. Miller’s friendly smUe 
and devoted loyalty will be 
greatly missed In the years to 
come.

Mrs. J. R. Stough was a guest 
for the afternoon.—Reiwrter. 

---------------o---------------

WALTER J. JONES
Walter J. Jones was bom Feb. 

5, 1M3, In the state of Mississip
pi, and died at his home In Gold
thwaite last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones moved 'to 
MUls County In 1M9, and Uved In 
the Center City Community un
Ul 19916, at which time they 
movvd to Goldthwaite.

At the early age of 16. Mr. 
Jones united with the Missionary 
Baptist Church.

He Is survived by bis wife, six 
sons, Marshall. Edison, Floyd, 
Arthur. Carglnle. and Farris; two 
daughters. Ethel and Flora; and 
two brothers, AusUn and Paul; 
fifteen grandchildren and one 
great-grandson, besides a num
ber of other relatives and a great 
host of friends.

BLACK-EYED PEA& AND COW 
PEAS NOW SOLD POINT-FREE

NoUce has been received from 
the Ji>rt Worth Office of Price 
Administration that bulk black- 
eyed peas and cow peas have 
been removed from the process
ed food rationing list. ’They may 
now be sold point-free.

STAR NEWS—-
(By MIh  LETHA MAE KARNES)

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wright of 
Dallas and Pvt. and Mrs J. T. 
Slaughter of Waco visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Adam 
on Ekister Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Fields and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doran Henry and 
family spent Easter Sunday with 
Granny Roberts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Soules.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boykin of 
Evant, and Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Soules spent Easter Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fran
kie Soules.

Granny Hamilton has gone to 
Winters to spend a week with 
Mr. and Mrrs. Barton Henry and 
children.

Granny Clifton spent Easter 
Sunday with Uncle Nell and 
Aunt Maggie Soules.

Mrs. Bert Ball had as Easter 
guests her daughters, Mrs. Her
man Lee and Mrs. Rsunon ’Hn- 
cber and son of PottsvUle.

Mr. June Clifton who has been 
working In Norman Okla. Is 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Clifton, before leav
ing for the army.

Mr. Farest Waddell of Arlln- 
ton, Texas, visited last week with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Waddell.

Miss Nelma Stephan spent 
last week In Ft. Worth with her 
sister Miss Vela Stephan. Vela 
returned with her sister to 
spend a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ste
phan.

Miss Golden Witty of Brown- 
wood and Mr.s. Melvin Witty of i 
Dallas spent the weekend wlthj 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Witty. I

Mr. James Carroll of Houston! 
spent the weekend with hlsj 
folks Mr. and Mrs. Eggle Carroll. |

Mr. and Mr.̂  Pete Miles visited | 
with his mother, Mrs. Harvey! 
Miles Easter Sunday. '

Mr and Mrs. Clara Sheldon' 
and daughter and Mrs. Mable 
Henry made a trip to Marlin 
last week. |

We are glad to have Mrs. Dave 
Thompson back home after a 
long visit with her daughter Mrs. 
Donald Chlltfrc.

We extend our sincere sym
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Jones of the death of his brother 
Mr. Walter Jones; and our sym
pathy Is also extended to the 
Head family of the death of 
Grandmother Head.

-------------- o— —̂ —  -
Nema Caps.—Hadion Bros.
Saturday evening guests In 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Fox were Cpi. and Mrs. Marvin 
Wheat of Randolph Field; Mrs. 
Vance Cockrell and son Bobby, 
Goldthwaite, and Marshall D. 
Fcx o f Cisco.

Dip and DislnfectanU.—Hud
son Bros.

in uie nume ui iviis. m. m. 
Fox, Miss Minnie and Lou, and 
FJvln Fox, Sunday guests were 
Cpi. ano Mrs. Marvin Wheat. 
Randolph Field; Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Wheat and daughter, Miss 
Lorothy I>ou, Holland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wheat and sons, Al
ton and Calvin, Belton; Marshall 
D. Fox. Cisco; M. C. Fox. San 
Saba; Mr. and Mrs. Vance Cock
rell and son, Bobby, Goldthwaite; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fox and 
daughter. Miss Velma, Goldth
waite; and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Fox, Goldthwaite.

Sheep Drench.—Hudson Bros. 
Mrs. M. E. Cook had as guests 

her son and wife, Pvt. and Mrs. 
Owen Cook of Ooodfellow Field 
at San Angelo.

Nema Caps.—Hudson Bros.

aasier auc»i.s ui -nts.
! and James were her sisters. Mi 
|S. M. Kirkland and Mrs. R. 
Tobin of R'lcksprings, Texas, 1: 

i mother and husband, Mr.
I Mrs. H. W. Oallenkamp of 
I meta, and her daughter,
¡Gloria, of S.WS.T.C.

Mioses Gloria Oyas and Wl 
Iin-dv;L- left Tuesday afterm 
for college after spending 
Easter holidays here with tbeii 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs M. C. Cook and } 
family spent Tuesday In Gold- > 
tbwalte guests In the F. D. WeM ^
home.

Miss Gloria Armstrong left 
Wednc.sday afternoon for Laredk 
after a two-weeks’ visit hen 
with her mother, Mrs. Annis 
.Arm.strong.

»WVNCAN OVERWUlHUia

N
P A S T !  l A S Y l  

I N E X P E N S I V E !

Om  Cast bioogh. .
Only I cost is ususlly 
needed i . for will- 
paper, wellboard, 
plaster, concrete, uo- 
peinied or old painted 
surfaces, ll cuts time, 
-oal and erork in halfl

TMn wHh wotsr . .
Youdon’tneed apodal 
thinaera that would 
increase cost. 1 giUon 
of Speed-Easy paste 
maket up to gal- 
lont o f  ready-to- 
apply paint!

m ,

»4

aenet WAUPAPfl, WAUIOARD, PIASTER, CONCRETE, BRICK, ETC

U PONT SPEED-EASY is the slickest, 
quickest interior paint you ever dipped 
sh intol It's newi It’s fast. It's easy to 
The resultt are smaziog! It comes in 

crated paste form sod all you have 
• ml» it with water. A gsUoo of Speed- 

.iskae np to one-snd-s-hslf gallons of 
to-nse paint. Generally, one cost it 

ugh to oover most surfaces, evea wsU- 
r. It dries so quickly that in less than 
minotat after painting, you can use the 

And there's no objecdoneblc odor.

Du Pont Speed-Easy is ideal for living 
rooms, dining rooms, bedrooms, halls, 
game rooms, garages, etc. It brushes on so 
easily sod smoothly, dries so quickly, and is 
50 ioexpensive to use that it means new 
savings in time and money for every home 
owner. There are eight beautiful 
pastel colors, and white—and they 
may be easily intermixed to form 
countless tints, tfs«/ iy  r»- '
Uat/e pamten, prtftrrtd  by 
pafpciU r homt owners.

I f f  Washable. •
\fter abouttwiweeks
you can wash Speed- 
Easy with soap and 
water. Think what 
this means — a beauts- 
fuL fiat finish that can 
actually be wrasbed if 
it becomes soiled.

Dritf ki 1 How . .
In an hour you have 
a smooth, oil-type flat 
srall finish of enduring 
beauty. Then you can 
move the furniture 
back and use the room. 
No delay.

r

irnes &
g a l l o n

M okesm O dlon s

^ ^ ' Q U A K T  
jMcAw  IVS Qowfs

\ j  >f

H E L P  U N C L E  S AM  B E A T  T H E  A X IS !
It’s )?oing’ to take a lot of everything to win this war, 

and food comes close to the top of the lust.
That makes it a wartime duty to produce as much as 

we can. One way to do this is to be sure that pigs and 
poultry, milk cows and beef cattle survive the dangers 
between birth and marketing and go to market in prime 
condition.

Come in today . . . .  choose the weapons’ for this im
portant phase of the farm production battle at HUD
SON BROS., Druggists, where you are assured of the 
BEST for LESS.

W A G E  W AR O N  S T O C K  LO S S E S !

)
/

Use ^

DEPENDABLE
S ER U M S  A N D  V A C C IN ES

For Horses, Sheep, Goats and Cattle
-----Produced Under-----

U. S. VETERINARY LICENSE

We Carry A  Complete Stock --
Blackleg Vaccines Sore Mouth
Hemorrhagic Vaccines Pink Eye and Lock Jaw 
Anthrax Products Distemper Vaccines, Etc.

POULTRY VACCINES AND REMEDIES

Sheep Drench and Marking Compounds

RELIABLE
You can Rely on our Veterinary Products being the 
Best Made. We solicit and appreciate Your BusineM

BOUGHT RIGHT -  KEPT RIGHT -  SOLD RIGHT

HUDSON BROS.,
D R U C C I S T SI

What You Want "W h e n  You Want H

11

1 .

!•
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
G«)r*<! Recton of Monday 

■pent Tuesday In Ooldthwalte 
eelng after business.

Mrs. J. D. D. Berry accompa- 
iled her daughter, Mrs. Norman 
Wt atherby, to Brownwood Sun- 
lay morning for a Ttslt. return- 
.ng Tuesday evennlg.

Mrs. y . E, Hoover left for Tem- 
ile Friday of la^t week, and is In 
-he Santa Fe Hospital for treat- 
oent.

Miss Myra Nell Johnson spent 
he week-end with her sister, 

idrs. David Duffy, In San An
on io.

Mrs. Leona Lewis, Mrs. J. W. 
^3arson, Mrs. Bert Stoddard and 
'4rs. O. Glover, all of Brown- 
vood, spent Tuesday In Ooldth- 
v»lte in the homes of Mrs. John 
teese and Monroe Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Jarrett 
nd children of Palestine spent 
he week-end In Ooldthwalte

Mr. and Mrs J. C Darrooh of 
Brownwooa were in Ooldthwalte 
Sunday visiting her mother. Mrs. 
J. W. Kelley. They were on their 
way to .\ustin

Mr. and Mrs. John Hester and 
Miss Lottie Bell Hester of Stcph- 
enville were in Cameron for a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ters Hester and son, Richard.

Joe Palmer took a load of stock 
to Fort Worth the first of this 
week.

Mrs. J. T. Sanders and daugh
ter, Jene Ann. of Arlington came 
in last week for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B Ash
ley.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Bledsoe 
and children of McGregor left 
Monday afternoon after spend
ing several days here with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bled
soe, and Mr and Mrs. M. H. 
Walden.

'heir little aon, Joe Mark, had i Aubrey Smith of Texas Unlver
he misfortune of breaking his 
rm while at play at his grand- 
«rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T 
leese. home Saturday afternoon. 
Among those from Ooldthwalte 

Yho attended the dedication 
rogram for the new Lometa

sity spent Ea-ster Sunday here 
with homefolks

Tech.-Sgt. and Mrs. Wayne 
Cornelius and daughter Sharon 
of Randolph Field were here for 
the week-eno with their parents. 
.Mr, and Mrs. C. F Cornelius and

school last week were Dr. and i Mr and Mrs. Grover Dalton. 
.Mrs. J. J. Stephen, Prof and 1 Mrs. T. C. Graves and chUdren
Mrs. A. H. ttnlth. Mr. and Mrs. 
3. H. Yarborough, and Mr and 
Mra. J. A. Hester, who were 
gwcats of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Stahens of Lotneta.

Mrs. Sam Sullivan and Miss 
.Mary Nell ^iperson attended the 
Mary Hardln-Baylor music con
test last Saturday Miss Epper- 
«m  won a hundred dollar schol-
arMilp to Baylor College 

Mrs. Jesse Carroll of Odessa Is ^
hare with her pareata. and 
Mra. Tom Kecfi.

B a ^  .Ws been received here 
Atom Long Beach, Calif., that 
Mra. Lulu Bvans underwent a 
maijor operation laat Tuesday 
and la doing as well as could be 
eapected.

PTt. Bari Summy of Camp 
Howae spent the week-end with 
vte. Summy and other'relatives 

Bllaaes Louise Doggett and 
nalda Oersch apent the Easter 
'Mtdays in Austin with Miss 
G W h 'a  sister and family.

Okk Brinson left Sunday for a 
7:sB  with hla daughter and fam- 

at Bvant
Ihrep Drench.—Hudson Bros. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Weaver re- 

jined last Thursday from Dal- 
tM and Bartlesville, Okla., where 
hay apent two weeks with their 
n a  amd daughter, Clyde Weaver 
and family and Mrs. W. A 
Schulze and Mr. Schulze.

Mias Mina Summy of Abilene

spent last week-e.nd in Dallas 
with her brother, A. O. Cody, and 
family, while Dr. Graves attend
ed the Dental Convention at 
Fort Worth.

Dip and Ubinfwtants.—Hud- 
<(on Bros.

Mrs. J. M. Cody of San Fran
cisco, Calif., visited here for »ev~ 
era! days with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. T. C. Graves. She accom-

io  «islt relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Fairman Mar

shall and children spent Easter 
with his mother, Mrs. W. K 
Marshall. Mr. Marshall returned 
to Houston Sunday while Mrs. 
Marshall and chUdren remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kaufman 
and son, Herman Dale of Steph- 
enville were guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Walden 
for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Boernstein 
were In Houston last week visit
ing for a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. H Davis.

Mrs. Walter Weatherby had as 
guests last Friday and Saturday 
her brothers, J E. Oquln of La- 
mesa and N. J. Oquin of Miles.

W. C. Frazier and Roy Ledbet
ter left Monday morning for San 
Angelo to attend federal court.

Mrs. V. Z. Cornelius and Mrs. 
Fairman Marshall took Capt. V. 
Z. Cornelius to Fort Worth where

Id Sgt Weldon Summy of , he left for Salt Lake City, Utah,
to report for duty.

Mrs. Henry Kemper Dalton of 
Abilene was in the Grover Dal
ton home visiting over the last

Camp Bowie visited here Sunday 
. lU) homefolks.

PS Wilda Bledsoe, Gloria 
and Billy Saylor of S.W.S.-

C. at San Marcos visited home- ' week-end
.Iks here during the Easter | Mrs. Henry Ezzeli and Mrs. C.

I W Law attended .services in Big 
Bnfu.s McKenny of Gatesvllle, Valley last Sunday and visited 

p w t Tue.sday in Ooldthwalte' in the Hugh Dennard home, 
ittundins to business. | The Methodist District Con-

Mrs J. E. Greathouse spent ference met at Fredericksburg 
a *  week with her aon. BUI Tuesday Those who attended 
Todd, and family at San Antonio were Mrs. L E. Miller, Mrs Ma- 
i;id her daughter. Mrs. John E mie Wlnsor, Mrs. Jim Weatherby 
.’nlth. and family at Austin She and Mrs B A. Myers.

'.m  visited In the E. E. Great- Among those who attended the 
Kiuse home at Burnet. J. E. rodeo at Dublin Sunday after- 
Jtwathou.M visited over the week rotn were Mr and Mrs Hardy 
nd In Burnet, and Mr. and Mrs. McClary, Mr and Mrs Phillip 

Jraathouse return^ to O-.ldth-' Nickol.^ Miss Virginia Manning 
«alte Tuesday afternoon. j  n Staley.

Mias Pauline Bookrr. p,.pulai , Mr. and Mr.» Carl Lelbetter of 
mirarían of th» Oildtlr.valte' Houston spent the week-end 
Public Library, left last Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson 
for a vacation. ■ ,7r.

Is This Pest Bothering 
Your \ iciory (iarden?
CLCL'MBKR BEE! LE-Co'or: Greenish 
yellow beetles with 12 »pots ami yellow 
beetles with 3 blark stripes. Feed on foli
age and stems of plants. Dust with cry
olite 1 part, talc S parts; or calcium ar
senate 1 part, hydrated lime 10 parts. 
Beetlea usually attack plants when small. 
Early treatment eiaential. Repeat appli
cations at intervals of 5 to 7 days to keep 
young leaves covered with dust. For fur
ther information tee your County Exten
sion Service Agents.

I* ThI« Pe«t Botheiinf 
Your V'Ictory Oardenf 
PLANT LICE—Color; w>wU IdMk 
or green louse-Ilke iuMcta. i e Z  
sap from bud and lower sorfaee <1 
iMveg Spray with nleotlne s u l ^  
IVk teaspoonfnls, 1 cubic inch eoezL 
to 1 gallon sratar; or, dust w ithS» 
otine mlfata 2 tolbeepooiifals t* 1 
mart hydntod liina; dust wNb 
.6% rotenone mixture. C ow  pUnti 
thoroughly with spray or dost, 
mpecially loew eurfsoe <rf leaves. 
For further infonnatlon She y o v  
County Extension Service Agents.

Sheep Marking Comp—Hud
son Kroft.

Nrma Capa.—Hudson Bros.
Mrs R R Collins and daugh

ters, Mrs H. S. Casey, Mrs. O. U. 
DanieU, Mrs J. N. Chesser, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Haroldean Chesser 
of Brownwood spent Easter in 
the home of their mother, Mrs 
J S. Chesser.

Mrs. Luther Soules was called 
to the home of her brother. 
Johnnie Harper, at Anton, Tex
as. last week, to the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs. Edd Harper 
who was taken seriously til whUe 
vtslting her children at Anton.
Mrs Soules has returned home 
and left her mother still improv
ing but In a serious condition 

Sheep Drench —Hudson Bros 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bohan

non had the thrill of their life 
Monday night. They were for
tunate to gel to meet the troop 
train that was moving their son.
Pfc. Pat Bohannon, of the Army 
Air Corps, from Arizona to Mi
ami Beach, Florida. They got to 
visit with Pat for several min
utes and found him ]ust fine and 
liking armv life grand. Pat says 
it's just as easy to live a clean 
life in the army as in the other 
kind If you had been taught 
the clean life at home as he had.

E. M. McClain was called to 
Waco las iSaturday on account 
of the illness of his father, C. D.' 
McClain .Mr McClain died Tues
day evening at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Cecil Henry of California,
Mr. and Mr.». Walter Earl Feath- 
erston are here visiting their 
parents, Mrs C. L. Featherston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fealh- 
erston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Long have 
had a message from their son 
Robert and Tommie Hyslop 
They are stationed at Kingsville' 
and are In the U. 8. Navy Air 
Corps. Tl;ey were very happy, 
and said Uncle Sam had a lot of 
work for them to do.

Mrs. H. D Moore and girls of 
San Saba visited Mrs. Lee Long 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Pearce of 
Coleman visited in the Hugh 
Moreland home here last Sun 
day.

Mrs. Carl Moreland has re
ceived a telegram from her hus
band at Alberta, Canada. He Is 
doing fine.

Tom Toland and Raymond 
Little left yesterday morning for 
Temple, where Mr Toland will 
visit with his sslter for a few 
days. Mr. Toland’s many friends 
In Mills County will be glad to 
know that he Is rapidly recover
ing from a recent Illness.

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs Wllford Gray that their 
son. Leon, was operated on at 
the Seaside Hospital In Long 
Beach, Calif., last Monday. At 
last report he was doing nicely. 
His sister, Mrs. Roger Beaty, is 
with him.

Arvll Johnson is still In a 
Brownwood hosptlal and hls 
condition is reported to be very 
critical.

Sheep Drench.—Hudson Bros. 
Miss Vivian Johnson, nurse 

from St. David’s HosplUl, Aus
tin, was called to nqrse her 
brother, Arvll Johnson, In a 
Brownwood hosplUl. Sgt. Char-' 
lie Johnson was called from 
Brigham, UUh, to the bedside of 
hls brother. Mrs Jeanna John
son and Doris and Pal are also 
at his bedside. |

Bob Steen Is having hls home 
on Hutchings Street re-decorat
ed, re-roofed and re-palnted. | 

Sunday guests In the F. D. 
Reynolds liome were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Berry, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Waters of Pleasant Grove 
and Hubert Berry of Tarleton.' 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett 
of Lake Merritt. >

Nema Caps.—Hudson Bros.
I Brmltt Crawford and family of 

Fort Worth spent Sunday night 
with hls father. John Crawford, 
and wife,

Mr. and Mrs. O. B Goleman' 
visited relatives at Thirtfy and 
May recently. |

Mrs. J, T. Morris went to San 
Antonio last week-end to visit 
her daughter. Mrs. Bill Harbour, 
and Mr. Harbour. He is in an 
aviation school there.

Mr, and Mrs. A. V. Lawson of 
Austin spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Huckaby.

Mrs. J. O. McClary of Fort 
Worth has come to visit a few 
day with her children. Hardy 
McClary and Mrs. August Kauhs. 
before going to her summer 
home at Lake Merritt.

Miss Cleda Oeeslln, who U a 
radio technician at Kelly Field 
San Antonio, spent last week
end here with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. C. Oeeslln.

JONES VALLEY—
By MBS. GEOKt.t D BROOKS

We had our bus picnic Friday 
afternoon on the Bayou. 
one seemed to have a grand 
time. The youngsters went swim
ming while the older folks 
visited.

Mrs. A D Kirk and choldren 
of F'reeport, Texiui, Barbara Dell 
Porter. Maybellne and Vernon 
Whitley of Ooldthwalte were 
visitors.

Mr, and Mrs. O B Bell had 
relatives from De Leon spend 
Easter with them

Maybellne Whitley spent the 
weekend with El'a Faye Brooks. 
Mrs Jessie WhlUey and chUdren 
came by Sunday morning, th ^

.11 went across the river to an 
Easter gathering at Geo. 
ley’s. ’They report a fine dinner 
and loU of fun.

Mr and Mr.s Oeo Brooks and 
Horace Brook-s, Mr. and Mrs, E 
D Ferguson and family »no 
Mr and Mrs. Otto Singleton and 
family and Robert RoberU called 
on Mr. and Mrs Ira Portwood 
Sunday afternoon.

Maxine Singleton and Barbara 
Dell Portter spent Friday night 
with Vera Mae Bell.
“ mT  and Mrs Moore and »on 
from San Saba visited Mr and 
Mrs Ira Portwood Monday Mr 
Bob Lee of Dallas vUlted them 
Tuesday night, and Mr. and Mrs 
Portwood of Nix. Texas spent 
Thursday night with them.

Mr. and Mrs H. Hale had a 
family gathering at their home 
Easter Sunday. Mr Oran and 
Orville Hale; Mrs Earl Dumas 
and Mrs Jay Booth were unable 
to be present

Mr and Mrs ’Tip RoberU vUlt
ed Mr. and Mrs. AlWbury Sun- 
day afternoon.

Mr O T. ’Thomson and Mrs. 
Kate Thompson have been vUlt- 

I ing Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Brooks, 
j They returned to their home at 
Snyder, Texas. Tuesday.

Mrs H. Hale returned home 
Wednesday after a two weeks 
visit with her daughUr, Mrs. 
Earl Dumas of Okla.

-------- -o —
Sheep Marking Comp.—Hnd- 

son Bros.

Higher Sspg^w l 
Support prices ft, J* ' 

dry pea», peanau, .
fUx-seed have b e e a ^  
menu have .U) beni * 
for IrUh oUtoes 
for production betv^y 
cent and 110 per « . ,1  
goals. *■

Farmers can ao .» 
stead wiring for 
equipment atthesew^ 
Ity service conneetl«| 
made. A tanner eli( 
trie service under 
and who hu  been «d  
hU County U8D& 
can purchase up te y ! 
o f wire, plus neceanj  ̂
rlea, from any suppig j 
granted a preferea». 
AA-3 to obtain It

I

L E T T U C E  -  Large Heads ___________________ y »

A P P L E S  -  n . ,  41c \ O R A N G E S  

G A R D E N  FR ES H  V E G E T A B L E S  - P O IN T  F R E E
Fresh Roasting Ears, Asparagus, English Peas, Blackeyed Peaa, Turnip 
Mustard Greens, Spinach, Radishes.

F R E S H  T O M A T O E S , New C ro p -S o u th  Texas

G R E E N  BEANS ? ; x _ L b .  15c S Q U A S H

B E L L  P E P P E R Pound 32c O N IO N S  th..

F R E S H  B LA C K B E R R IES  --  L IM E  S -  S T R A W B E R R IE S

W E H A V E  A  C O M P L E T E  L I N E  O F  S O P L IE S  lor H O M E  CARI

FRIDAY IS the last day for you to use yo ur D, E, F BLUE STAMPS or A, B, Cl 
RED STAMPS. Look at these Bargains in Red Stamps.

COOKING O IL  Gallon S 1 .7 9  \ S A R D IN E S
48 Points No. 1 Tall Can ^

Each 11
7 'pointi

Red Seal Pure SVa-Oz. Can

P O T T ED  M E A T  Can 10c
2 Points

Libby’s —  12-Oz. Can

INED M U n O N  Can
5 Points

««.23 C O F F E E  S T A f  « M D  ««(I-
Schillings, Del Monte, Sankal IC^ffee/Hag^^^^^Tection^^^attlefield. ______

F I E L O  S E E D  A f  O L D  PRICES

MARKET SPECIALS
D R ES S ED  H E N S  A N D  F R Y E R S  -  No Points 

S A L T  JOW LS Pound 19c
5 Points per pound______

m I .  ̂ Points
Cooking Butter Pound 21q

FRESH b u l k

B R A IN S  Pounil 25c M INC EM EAT Pound 2lh]
3 Point. p«r pound------------------------------------------No Point,

PICNIC 4 to 6 Pounds PICKLED

H A M S  Pound 35c PIGS F E E T  3  for 2!
/

8 Points
2 Points per pound
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Mmes Mae Wilson, Jim Ollea 

and Mrs. Ola B. Landers of Sen 
Antonio attended the funeral 
service of Grandmother Head 
and stayed for a longer visit 
with relatives.

Tom Booker, who Is In Legion 
for treatment is slowly Improv
ing and hopes to be able to re
turn home soon.

Mrs. Chester Head spent a part 
of last week in Temple for theat- 
ment.

Thos Atchison and family, Pvt. 
and Mrs. Duard Atchison and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawton 
McBeth of Pldcoke visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Reid in Ooldth-

, »m «A

walte, also other relatives and 
frelnds here Easter. Tliey have 
not heard from their son R. L. In 
some time. He Is with the armed 
forces somewhere.

Mrs. Glen Geeslln of Port 
Worth and Miss Cleda Geeslln of 
San Antonio visited in the Hu
bert Geeslln home several days 
last week.

Mrs. Eknma Casbeer is staying 
with her daughter, Mrs. Chester 
Head. She returned recently 
from Austin, where she visited 
another daughter, Mias Pearl.

Elroy McCasland of Brown- 
wood visited his parents, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Stacy McCasland last 
weekend.

Onion, Potato .Maximums Raised
Maximum prices on dry onions | 

and white potatoes of the late \ 
1942 crop for sales during May 
and June, 1943, will be 10 cents' 
higher than In April, the OPA 
has announced. The change In , 
price is designed to spread avail- i 
able supplies over the next three 
months.

Tires For Veterinarians !
Farm veterinarians can now ' 

get new tires as replacements i 
even when the casings on their 
cars are recappable, according to 
OPA. They are also eligible for j 
two mud and snow tires. In addi
tion to their ordinary tires, to 
make travel easier and safer in

bad weather.
Exempt Small Sale# by Farmer*

A farmer who sells not more 
than $75 worth o f foods per 
month to country shippers or to 
consumers Is exempt from prlct 
control recently established foi 
seven fresh vegetables. If the 
farmer Is a country shipper, he 
Is subject o the price regulations.

Our Jo b  Is to Save 
Dollars

Buy
War Bond»
Every Pay Dayt

AD RATES: POUTICAL ADVERTISING
Sc per word Week

. DISPI.AT ADVERTISING 
on. c per wo R «t^  fnmi#hed on application.

FCHARGES: All AdvertUng Is CASH WITH
> Week ORDER anleaa advertiser la in

badaes-s and desires to open' a 
®®**"** regular advertising account. No

Above account open for less than $1.

TAW. Leases, 
LigHtock Corn

er ARTHUR 
next door to 

5-8-tfc 
irk. Starter and 
llr.4 at^  C. M.

3-26-tf

-Grade AA, U. 8 
ilorum Tested 
; I Buy your 
ow or place your 

Trucl^ Sales- 
In ^ u r  city 

lo f Chicks
I b ^ l^ l n g  March 

In t^ ay  and Sat- 
M.—BUR

DICK, Coleman, 
3-lB-tfc

hMy Dun horse 
Joe ,0urtls 

tloldth- 
down and 

comes.—I. O. 
4-2-9tp

pld Joe J 
■ w e s r ^  
| l^4odow

I heavy 8-gallon 
condition; 

lilUsertor. Both 
ly.—OBO. W. 

Ooldth walte. 
4-23-ltc

:hedule
M E R -----
LINES

nrr. Manager 
TO EASTLAND 

Via
erlcksburg. Llano, 

IColdthwalto. Co- 
' Gorman, and 

Leon
nnd ------ 12:54 pjn
u n d ______7:24 pun.
u nd----- 12:19 pjn.
und 5:10 pun.

HOTEL for Other 
formation.

ENTIOn
)air All Sizes 
TIRES 

JCK TIRES 
iCTOR 
:s
O K

lUBBER 
^ELDERS

fast Broadway 
)WNWOOD

FOR EALE-About 
sheep. Some ewel 
some without laml 
Delaine Bucks. 
COLLIER.

40 head of 
with lapirtis, 

alpr'Mmei 
iNARD 

4-30-2tp

F̂ OR SALE—Good Sii: 
Machine, treadle m 
MRS. MALCOLM

FOR SALE—Impfovod,.-^lowden 
Cotton Seed, M op d year seed. 
—J. E. BENNIffÍFTELD, Rt. 2.

4-30-2tp

STRAYED—From my pasture, a 
cow, red, w h ^  fupT' long 
horns, small hip.
Notify MRS. ¿ / r  M. BAKER. 
Phone 1630F .̂ 4-3-ltc

FOR SALE—Two stajids bees In 
tin frame M^es P
MONTGOMERY, R IX ÌT o o ld -
d ̂  m* A i 4 m A HA 1 0 athwalte. 4-30-ltc

CENTER CITY—
By .MRS. J. M. OGLESBY

From a number of sources 1 1 
have received these words: i 
"Please write more Center City 
News." I must admit with five 
days each week In the school
room there Isn’t much time for 
collecting news. However, we 
know the boys in other lands 
who are fighting our war gets | 
hungrj- for news from home and 
of them we are thinking, and | 
trusting the Eagle will help take 
the strain of war from their | 
minds for a while as they read i 
of home. |

We enjoyed the new writers |

Shirley Mahan left last Thurs
day morning for Long Beach, 
Calif., where he will be employed 
In Douglas Aircraft works, where 
his brother, Ellis, has been for 
the past three years.

" T W Y  G IV IT M E II 
LIVES— Y O U  LEND 

Y O U R  M O N EY  "
Buy Afar#

War Soudb Today

of last week and hope they write 
again soon. |

One by one our dear old people | 
are saying farewell to friends 
here to join the Heavenly Hosts. | 
Saturday afternoon the remains j 
of Mr. Walter Jones of Ooldth- 
waite was laid to rest In the ! 
cemetery here. He and his fam- | 
lly once lived here and are re- | 
mem be red by many friends who I 
join In extendinig ssrmpathy to . 
all his loved ones. i

Easter Sunday the frail body | 
of Grandmother Head was brou- I 
ght from Lometa and rests in 
the cemetery here. She was 83 i 
years, 5 months and 11 days old ; 
at her death. Grandmother! 
Head had lived here for many ! 
yeat^ and all who knew her. 
loved her. All her children at
tended the services.

Mrs. Mathis, Mr. Pickens, Rev. | 
and Mrs. Washington, Misses 
Ola Fay 'Trammell and Mrs. Olst i 
o f Lometa attended the funeral 
services of Grandmother Head i

HOW TO PLAN FOR A
S U C C E S S F U L  P I C N I C

Pk^ics are Tbn! And they’re especially so if the 
weather Ls sunny and the picnic site is ideal. 
However, it’s the food that’s the most important 
requisite of ANY picnic! And at BILL’S SWEET 
SHOP AND CAFE you’ll find a variety of food
stuffs which will help to insure the success of 

your picnic.

BILLAS
Sweet Shop

J o i n  U n c l e  S a i n ’s

L A N K I N ’ S M A N A G E N E N T  S P E N D S  H O U R S  U A I L Y  FIN D  
IN G  LO W -C O S T  FO O D S  - -  L O  W IN B O T H  H O N E Y  A N D  
P O IN T S

O U R  E X P E R T  B U T C H E R  \ ^ 1 !  J I
SEES TO IT THAT YOU GET THE BEST IN 

CUTS AND KINDS

M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S  --  

C U R E D  H A M S , Half or Whole 

Sausajie S in o k^ Rings L b . 19c

Salt Jowls 

lunch Meat, Asst. 

Fat Brisket Roast

Lb . 20c 

26c 

Lb . 2 5  c

F R E S H  T O M A T O E S  

C A R R O T S
QUART JAR

V IN E G A R  

C R A C K E R S

ADMIRATION

C O F F E E

O X Y D O L  O R  D U Z

Medium Size— Delicious Lunch Size— Winesap

A P P L E S  Doz. 25c A P P L E S  D o z. 1 7 c

2  Pounds 25c 

___2  Bunches 9c
c| ^  I N h l P P ’ Q

10c R A IS IN  B R A N  Box 10 c

2-Pound Box 18c
2 No. 303 Cans

E N G L IS H  P E A S  - Pure Maid -1 3  Points Can 15c
No. 2 Can

Pound 33c S P IN A C H

K I N ’ S
L O N G , Haiager

} J '  -■

■ y » "
J i  I
r , .

*■
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T H E  E A G L E T
ROCK SPRINGS

Bv MRS. NU'KOLS

A l-ditur
A 'likU nt tditur

- -0- —

T e primao’ gr*(3f»
East r eg* hunt Friday, which 
was one of the biggest ewnU oi 
the year.

The eggs for the first grade 
were hidden on the football field. 
Huntis Black and Hopson Miller 
wron the prises The room moth
ers served pop-cycles.

In the 2nd grade Bobby Jo 
Woods won the prize The re
freshments were punch and 
cookies.

Bill Evans won the prize for 
the most Easter eggs In the 
third grade.

The fourth grade had a good 
time also. Dorwin White. Char
les Newton, ana Peggy due 
Greathouse wron prizes of de
fense stamps.

MR. AI.USON
■Nancy Collier'

Mr. .Mlison is a teacher every 
boy and girl shoull k ow. He is 
an outstanding person and he

Krba Futd 
Jerul V au(han 

Carolyn Grissom

. >rk Is teaching English. One 
i her many extra activities Is 
.‘Iping make The Eaglet pos 
lie Although she has

Head children In the passing 
away of their dear mother.

Mrs. Maggie Traylor and chil
dren and Mis A D Kirk and 

I We extend our deepest sym pa-, -unday with Mar-
I ihy to Tom Toland and Mrs. Ut- j Robertson and family.
' He in the going away of Miss 
Mattie, as w'e all called her. Also

Billie Long, »on of Mr. 
Mrs. Lee Long, turned hta

over near Ban Saba last Satur
day night. Fortunately no one

was hurt. Am,. 
Uie cause of

with her 
She will be

had

do we sympathize 
brother and sisters.
■nl.ssed.

Rev. Morgan from Brown wood 
any difficulties, such as her, pyp^gbed an Easter sermon Bun- 

rushed elbow, she continues | ^o^nbig. which was fine He
.t.lvlng on to help others. Even' preached again Sunday aft-

I if she Is small of stature, that Is j pmoon.
a ' sign that she Isn’t a b ig"' Several from here attended 

I teacher. The example she sets'j^f^ jom  Toland's funeral 8un- 
! and the Ideals for which she I

' Duey Bohannon and wife en 
Joyed Sunday down on the river

■iiunds can be followed by any- 
11» without fear of mistake.

SNOOZIE SNOOPERS 
Everything Is just perfect with 

Herbert since Christine Ince sits 
a .. jss the aisle from him .

Could It have been Bobby 
2u;ks who asked Annette to go 
to the show with him? iHow 

¡abt.jt It. Bobby?»
, George Wayne, we still want to 
xn> w that girl's name In High 
.chool.

Billy Joe Towr.sen, you were 
doing all right Saturday night, 

has played a very important i w eren't you? 
role not only in history of the ‘ Billy Mace, was it Bobble Gene 
eighth grade, but In all the other or Nancy Snooxy seems to think 
clas.ses. He Is outstanding b e -! there is quite a bit of rivalry. »By

the way. where does Norma Sue 
come In?)

Freddie W Is breathing easier 
'inre Jim Bob has shown no In
terest in Lavern. Evidently It Is 
M‘»!ba present, past and future 
for J.m Bob!!

Allen was certainly disgusted 
vher. he had to borrow Norma 
■■ue's pencil Friday.

Why does Melba get so mad 
wher Lavern's name Is mention
ed armnd her?

cause he always deals with the 
problems which confront himself 
and other to the best of his 
ability. He hat taught u; one 
year jind i.a that year he has 
won the respect and admiration 
of every one In the school. His 
advice to us has been extremely 
valuable. You ran be s'ure that 
he has done his bit toward mak
ing a brighter and happier fu
ture for the generations to come

-------------- U ~
A TE.ACHER Mr. and Mrs. Irk Black and

iReba Ford) I .laughter, Neta Faye, went to
A teacher who is always ready ‘ Fort Worth last Saturcay and 

to help those who need help Isi .sp**nt Sunday with their sot;, 
none other thanMiss Biackkwell.l .Sgt Norman O Black, who met 
She Is one of the three teachers; them there from Barksdale, La. 
who ha.s been with us the entire Sgt. Black, who Is In the Army 
year. Thi Is the third year her Flying Corps, returned Monday will attend the workers’ meeting 
amile has won the respect and bv plane to Barksdale 
admiration of all the boys and Sl<r*p Marking Comp.—Hud- 
glrls in grammar school. Her »on Bros. I

I day afternoon.
Some from here went to town 

Monday to see the boys leave for 
Abilene for their last examina
tion. There were 4S that left. 
This war Is terrible. But we are 
not the cause of It, but It looks 
like we are going to have to help 
bring It to an end. For my part 
I would be glad if the papers 
would quit publishing so much 
we mothers don’t need to know 
about If my boy PhUUp passes 
tliat will be two of my boys ready 
to do their part In winning the 
war.

I enjoyed the nice letter my 
daughter, Mrs. Earline Roberts, 
wrote to the Eagle last week. I 
Just found one mistake and It 
was Loretta Duren who passed 
away Instead of Loretta Green. 
I had several to say to me they 
enjoyed the letter too and that 
they would write Earline. I know 
Jie will enjoy getting your let
ters Earline Is quite a bit like 
her Grandfather Clements, es
pecially when It comes to re
membering things. As I write 
this letter I hope her brother 
Phillip Is spending the night 
with her. So many asVed me 
about Dwight's going. He 
thinks his turn will come later. 
It IS so hard for us to see our 
boys leave home. I feel like If 
my boys' father were at home 
with us I could stand my boys 
going better. But God knew 
best.

I was told Bro. R. A. Watson

with relatives and friends who 
came from Fort Worth for the
day ,

Sam Flshei and wife from Mul- | 
lln called In John Roberts’ home j 
one afternoon last week. They | 
came by my home but I wasn t 
at home.

W. A. Cook and son went to 
Brownwood Monday on business. |

I went to Big Valley Sunday] 
night with Mrs W A. Dun lei i 
and her father Mr Dennard. We 
heard a fo o ! sermon preached! 
by Rev. O. F Smith from Den
ton We also enjoyed hearing 
the three glrU sing several num
bers.

Mrs. Ben Zleschang spent Sat
urday afteniooii In Mrs. Sivell’s 
home In town with her aunt, 
Mrs. swells from Lampasas.

James Nickols and family and 
mpther visited in the Hutchings 
home at Center Point Monday 
night.

Mrs. Ous Roush from town' 
vUlted with Mrs Woodle Traylor!

next month at Center City. He 
was the pastor here years past. 

We extend sympathy to the

one afternoon last week. i
Mary Beth Renfro spent the] 

week-end with Jack Dennard’si 
girls.

Otis Hutchings helped James] 
Nickols to finish covering Sam 
Self’s house Ir. town Tuesday.

Mra J. M Ballard visited W 
W. FPx and wife at Live Oak last 
week.

Most of the children met In 
the Newton home Sunday after-  ̂
noon and had an Easter eggi 
hunt. Joe Davis and family v is-' 
Ited In the home. I

----- o -
Mrs. Dan Calloway’s sister,] 

Mrs. Ueman Pegan, spent the] 
week-end In Goldthwaite and at 
Big Valley. Mrs. Calloway and 
son, Aaron Franklin, returned to 
Fort Worth with Mrs. Regan for 
a week’s visit 

Mrs. Billy Scheman of San 
Angelo is hen visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bess Conway.

Dip and Di>infeetants.—Hud
son Bros.

C:.:CIAL TA3Ì.E Cf CBMSUMER POIHT VAl'.'ES FOR MEAT, FATS, RSH, ANO CHEESE
No. 2— Effictive May 2,1943

SVArr
WS»___

T.Ì...X........... .
C»*‘ ..............

............
Ci ’ '.It*?*................

...................
............ .

»SU'?___ ___________
TjtAim;'«! ...... ............
IMü»-! »"-I'd.................
Omis» Hr.....................i
enatii Ji SwtM»!.............
/lau........................ ..

»ovT ';
gw -  Vau-dnif (c'iiM bet«

da’ íHt>.....................I
BItCt F.b-ittiMiliit (diw'. ¡

■JMf 59) ( 'S '01*1......... .
S!b-'*>!<eii'nri>*»'.''“ tei; I

O' :"0....................
í'-tát T'í-stw<l«q

ijws c», (F rvT...... .......
g:»n< Tf. . ..
»»OKI - b »«» 1»..................................
►"•■.II-bo*w»b$i.............
f  bve» ot t-siKt«—be*» !« 
CivU> 9T'r.taWbr

ANO OTHER CUTS
•boi P'S« ...................
Fsi«-r«w a ............... .
l’iti» 'rtim ...............
Sll»»l _______

, liliiwi 9e**ies*....... .....
• cunt M».' ............... ..

tt»5b __________
, fhe* ............ ..
* Her- ft s*«*«

Sbw.i- bo*» a___
fbmb-tiiswttu._

HAMRURGER 
•mI pobM tr«M b t.

!Mu. slustn. tblrlA *mI 
rf •»»■•<, bmb»*s, f*im, 
sfr! fRUcatUawns ‘mt 
faskap ten *iL...

aiiAT« 1 -..lUa *f tfw

COMSIOOITV

BEEF

VARIETY MEAn 
Bnm. _______
Harts....... ...........
Wiintri________
Dors........... .
S«NtkraRi ...... ..
T|lh(5Tl»llltS)......
Twros................
T'lpt.....................

VEAL

STEAKS AND CHOr
Ui> Chips................
Rib caps....... ...........
Stuwlitsr Chaps ...... ..
R5ynASIa»b(ai»5ts)... 
SlfWb Staab tr Chap...

ROASTS
?.aRQ Mid Siiain btMbi.. 
Ruiap ind Slr!:lr bonalass
ta t .................................................
ShoulPr- basa In _____
SRbuidi.'

STEW S A N D  O T H E R  CO TS
Orest! b a a  hi .............
Oreast-taoalr-..........
Flanb V e a l...................... ................
N a e b - b o a in ....................... . .
Nach -bonalats__________
Shaib b a M in ............ j ; ___
Shaab ami H a l  M a s t- beai-

lass....................................................
G ra n d  V a l  and P a H a -  

e o l paand fraai aacRs, 
Ranks, shanks, 
and nUstnRanaaas 
tfbnndngs .............. .

c o M M O o m r P u ln l»  
par Ik .

LAMB—
MUTTON

S T E A K S  A N D  C H O P S
LdaCkaps.......................................... •
Rib Chaps........................................... 1
U |  Chaps and S ta d u ................ 7
SbaaHif C k a p i-h b d a  at

a r u d a p i .......................................... 7

R O A S T S
L e t -a h a ta a c R d t........................ 6
S rld n  Roast b a a  hi................ C
Yaba. R a O ti, d  T i b a g b -

S
V d B , R a ttb , ar T i b a ^

iM H lM t . ...................... 7
CInitb m S tap M ir, m " *

« '  ban abi................................. C
Cbw b or SbaaMar, mmt-

c u t-b a a a liM __________ s
Ckack ar Sbaddcr, cfsti-

a rt- f e n i l i ................................. s
H E W S  A N O  O T H E R  CO TS
l e a d  mt F h i k „  ------- s
N i d i  ballala___________ 4

S
S b M k -h a a a  k ............................... 4
l a a *  R d O n  b a d  ra a a d

haai aacks, Raaks. dunks.
k n a a b , and.dbaaSaM M S
i M k O l M l i l l ----------------- t

V A R I E n  M E A T S
Ir d a c .............................. ....................... 2
I k d t i _________________ S

§
K M H f t S
S v M t t r i i r t i . . .  . . . . . 1
T i a p « ------------------------ J L - s

BACON

I w e - a b I  w  R b *  clad d i 7
l a a a - d l l  ar rMm ,  i W  a t . s
S M a - e o d L i M t l _____ s
............. f u i < M i C k ) M .f M a

« i M --------- ----------------- 1 1
1

S k p i —p l a it  aad | c « l

^ .............................................
s

coaRMorrv pTa!!

PORK

caiad m Ni ,

H an > — b a a i a , ...........
ShtaMar Chaps aid S ta b s . 
N H ps ,  M l  aad c m d  aaly

R O A S T S

Lato -a rh all, M .  w  dad ta b

H ast'  ab ab «  bril. 
H a n i - b a t t  l a d . . . .
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O T H E R  P O R K  C O TS  
Sparadba........ .......................

F a a l - b a a b l ................................ .
Fai lacks o d  C l a i  P M m . .  
n a l t i , i  
A a a d i_ .
Hacks aad R M c U a . 
L a W F P l..............................

V A R I E T Y  R l E A T t

READY-TO- 
EAT MEATS

C O O K E D , M H U D . I A K E O ,  
A N D  l A R t E C O E D

Dtiad Real.........................................
H » t f- R M W la ,w b t b a r b a R  {
H a n ' - b M P lR .lR e M ................
H a i '- b i t t a n d __________i
H a n '.  dandi a a d .......... ..............
Ham b i i i l i l l  aad bltad, 

__________
Panic ar M i w j f c —td W  t n .,  
Ptenk ar S b a b M C '-b a n tia n .
Tcneias, d b P i . .............................
S p tn a b i_ ................... .....................
P tp  F a d -b a s a  lb ........................
^ ■ u e o ta iU ie w  

The p a id  n i n a  ai any 
•H w r ready C» cat nwal 
'SMB d n l  U  daataaned 
by eddbin 2 paad i par 
paiBid la Ina p a ia  n l a c  par 
p a w d  af d w  m caakad b e *  
ir a a  v h td i k  w  praparad H 
ilie  «aid w i d e , ar 3 ftiátt 
par p m a id e lw lb a  addad If 
it i *  cachad «ad iS ta d .

SAUSAGE
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S o d -d iy  S t M M K  Typkal 
Itams w a sad S a b m , 
Th u ibvai, mt M a c b d ilR . 

Frasb, S n a k id  aad Caakad 
S n ita ia :* Typical Itane 
ara Park Sastaca. Wbaars. 
B o l c m  M a d  L a m e , 
and Ihrar S o s a ia  

G r w p l :  W %  n aal mt- 
t o t .......................................... ........

Grain 1 :  N d H p a M b i M  
U bar S a a o M  

i H ^ i M afTd ibir

G r i ^ l ;  M l a n t t w i i i j i

6 r ia p 4 : i pw R n a Ü Ü t b d  
n a r i O n a  9%  n o i :  
S « M  mt H o d
M C M M  f l p í M t n  M  M p r
ar h I m í I i H .

..ra s i
_____f r u i r l i -------------- - -

MEAT«(In tf '—fit..

P l|t  F a d . be H ib  
P i l l a d  l a d  0 .  i l bd

M a d s...................................
bM _____ _

•M OIMd Mb d TMdr Mw VUOI.
r r «w tiM « r fW * aaeaia

ATTENTICI 
W ool Grow«

The Government Has Taken Over Tini 

Year’ s Wool Clip

We Have A  "  t

B O ND ED  A N D  IN S U R E D

WAREHOUSE

store Your Wool With Us Fo r

Appraisal

Govern

LÜCIUS M. STEPHl
JN O . A . H E S T E R , M anger

7 y e a r s
Baking Experieni

We Have Secured the Service, of an Expert 
The ■wonderful reception accorded us since oj 
ha. made it necessary for us to EXPAND.

WE ARE a d d in g  NEW ITEMS OF PASTRY| 
DAILY, AND HOPE SOON TO BE ABLE JO 

SUPPLY THE TRADE,

Have You Tried Goldth waite’ s I  
B R E A D  - CAKES - P IES  A N D  P A

SIMPSÒ
Ba k e r y
____ WALTER SIMPSON

a d # .
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|RER*S 
iRT

C O U R T ,  
TEXAS, IN 

ION, MARCH

OF COITOTY 
I E  HANDS OF 

CS, TREAS- 
COUNTY,

SIGNED, as 
oners within 

County, and 
PATTERSON, 

said MlUs 
og the entire 
rt of said coun 

Foi us, do here- 
thls, the 12th 
1043, at a reg- 

i said Court, we 
and examined 

I. W. L. Burks, 
^County, for the 

on the 1st day 
, 1043, and end- 
ay of March, A. 

ing the same 
ed an order to 
the minutes of 
s' Court of said 
oe approval of 
Report by our 
ud order recites 
nount received 
each fund by 

surer since her 
Court, and for 

ttlme covered by 
Drt. and the bal- 
id remaining In 
bands on the 

March, A. D. 
dered the prop- 

Imade In the ac- 
County Treas- 

ce with ssdd or- 
i'by Articles 163A- 
I, 'nUe 34 of the 

o f Texas, 1933. 
each of us. fur- 
I we have actual- 

cted and count- 
cash and assets 

id Treasurer be- 
County at the 

nlnatlon of said 
srt, on this the 

A. D. 1043. and 
[to  be as follows.

FUND
Dr. Cr. 

ad as shown by 
art on the 31st 

9A90M  
red 

033.83 
arsed

140.10 

10.324.83

BRIDGE REPAIR FUND
Dr.

Bal. on hand 133.40 
To amt. rec’d.
By amt. disbursed 

By amt. to bal.

Cr.

77.44
85.96

T o U l_____ $163.40 $183.40
Balance to credit of said 

Bridge Repair Fund—$86.06.

COURT HOUSE FUND 
Dr. Cr.

Bal. on hand 0,587.40 
To amt. rec’d. 1,874.10 
By amt. disbursed 364.50

By amt. to bal. 11,007.00

Total . . .  $11,461.50 $11,461.50 
Balance to credit of said Court 

House Fund—$11,007.00.

BUNDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded Indebtedness of 

the said County we find to be as 
follows, to-wit:
Court House Refunding 

Bunds $14,000.00
Road District No. 1 Re

funding Bonds 12,000.00
Road and Bridge War

rants ________   10,600.00

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S

$36,600.00

Cr.

ROAD MACHINE SINKING 
FUND 

Dr.
Bal. on hand 1,347.24 
To amt. rec’d. 186.73 
By amt. disbursed

By amt. to bal. 1.533.07

Total .  . $1,533.97 $1.533.97 
Balance to credit of said Road 

Machine Sinking Fund, $1,533.97.

SPECIAL ROAD Si BRIDGE 
FUND

Dr. Cr.
Bal. on hand 1,280.16
To amt. rec’d. 186.73
By amt. disbursed

WITNESS OUR HANDS, this 
14th day of April, A. D. 1943.

JOHN L. PATTERSON.
County Judge.

J. Y. TULLOS. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

J. A. HAMILTON. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 

I. McCURRY.
Commissioner Prceinct No. 3.

L. A. ROBERTS. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED 
before me, by JOHN L. PATTER
SON, County Judge, and J. Y. 
TULLOS and J. A. HAMILTON 
and I. McCURRY and L. A. 
ROBE3t7’S, County Commission
ers of said Mills County, each, 
respectively, on this, the 14th day 
of AprU, A. D. 1943.
(Seal) MRS. EARL 8UMMY.

Clerk County Court, 
Mills County, Texas.

NORTH BENNETT-
By MRS. EDKER .MIKEAL

San Saba—
Highlight of the Lion Club 

program Tuesday was an Inter
esting talk by Petty Officer Op- 
11s Brown, home on leave from 
his cruiser back from the South
west Pacific.

The “’Jeep Campaign ” at the 
San Saba public schools closed 
April 21, when It wa.>i revealed 
that children and teachers had 
purchased enough bonds and 
stamps during the drive to buy 
five “Jeeps" with some to spare.

Several San Saba ladles of the 
two Federated Women’s Clubs 
here attended the Sixth District 
convention of T.F.W.C. at Cole
man last Thursday evening and 
Friday, when women’s club work 
In war was stressed. Inspiring 
the women to work onward with 
more fervor and *est toward vic
tory. On behalf of the San Saba 
Study and Pierian Study Clubs 
of this city, Mrs. W R. Payne, 
president of the former, extend
ed an Invitation to the conven
tion to come to San Saba next 
spring. The Invitation was grate
fully accepted.—News.

News this week from the Anti
aircraft Artillery Echool,Offlcer 
Canldate Division. Camp Davis, 
North Carolina, concerning the 
promotion In rank from Ser
geant to Second Lieutenant of 
Orady Odel Williams.—Herald.

---------------o---------------
BERTHA F. ERMIS OF THIS 
CITY GETS EMPLOYMENT

J .eov.an a

By amU to bal. 1466.89

10.464.75 $10.464.75 
redlt of said Jury 

klly counted by us 
lay of April, 1943, 

the amount bal- 
by said Treasurer 

If the filing o f her 
31st day of Marcli. 

8e balance between 
idlsuursements since 

ting a total balance

(D BRIDGE FUND 
Dr. Cr.

Id 7.000J6 
■d. 7,262.00 

Ibursed 3,744.07
bal. 10,519.00

$14.263.16 $14,263.16 
to credit of said Road 

Fund—$10,519.09.

ENERAL fu n d
Dr.

land 6,641.28 
Pc’d 5,074.43 

^sbursed 
to bal.

Cr.

T o ta l___ $1.466.80 $1,466.89
Balance to credit of said Spe

cial Road and Bridge Fund — 
$1.466AO.

LATERAL ROAD FUND 
Dr. Cr. 

Bal. on hand 1,187.72 
Tb amt. rec’d.
By amt.disbursed 

By sunt, to bal. 1,187.72

T o ta l___ $1,187.72 $1,187.72
Balance to credit of said Lat

eral Road Fund—$1,187.72.

Cr.

No. 7 ROAD AND BRIDGE 
SINKING FUND

Dr.
Bal. on hand 2,301.88 
To amt. rec’d. 186.73 
By amt. disbursed 

By amt. to bal. 2,488.61

Total . . . .  $2.488.61 $2.488.61 
Balance to credit of said No. 7 

Road and Bridge Sinking Fund— 
$2.488.61.

HIGHWAY NO. 16 FUND
Dr. Cr.

Bal. on hand 7020 
To amt. rec’d.
By amt disbursed 

By amt. to bal. 70.20

Total . -  $7020 $70.20
Balance to credit of said High

way No. 16 Fund—$70.20.

BAYOU BRIDGE FUND
Dr. Cr.

Bal. on hsuid 616.61
To amt. rec’d. 186.73
By sunt, disbursed 

By amt. to bal. 803.34

T o ta l_____ .$803.34 $80’̂ .34
Balance to credit of said Bay

ou Bridge Fund—$S0SA4.

2,642.23
6.073.48

$11,715.71 $11,715.711 
to credit of said Gen- 

3—$9,073.48.

HOUSE SINKING 
FUND

Dr. Cr. 
“and 4.506.79 
rec’d. 927.47 

[disbursed 1,390.00
i>t. to bal. 4.044.26

RECAPITULATION
Balance to credit on March 

31, 1943, of;
Jury F und__ - _______  $10,324.65
Road and Bridge Fund 10,519.06
General F u n d______  9,073.48
Court House Slnkg. Fund 4,044.26 
Road Dist. No. 1 Sinking

Fund _ ____________  3,257.48
Bridge Repair Fund___  163.40
Court House Fund____  11,097.00
Bayou Bridge Fund 803.34
Road Machine Sinking

Fund ________________ 1.533.97
Special Road A Bridge

F u n d ________________ 1,466.89
Lateral Road Fund____ 1,187.72
No. 7 Road and Bridge Sink

ing F u n d ____________ 2,488.61
Highway No. 16 Fund—  70.20

I will try and send In a few 
lines after being away for sev
eral months. Im sure everyone 
enjoyed the pieces each week 
that Mrs. Lawrence wrote.

We are enjoying some real 
spring weather which we are 
very glad to see. The farmers 
are all very busy.

Miss Cleda Oeeslln of San An
tonio visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Oeeslln, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kendall vis
ited In the Edker Mlkeal home 
one night last week.

Mr. Kendall and Andrew An
derson went fishing Friday night 
and proved to be real fishermen. 
They came In with about 80 
pounds of fish.

Edker Mlkeal and family and 
Mrs. Ed Dennis and Miss Ruth 
visited In the W. L. Lawrence 
home one night last week.

We are very glad to see Elmer 
Oeeslln up and about. He Is go
ing Into the chicken business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercher McCasIand 
visited in the R. L. Kendall home 
a while Saturday night.

We had a good crowd out for 
Sunday School last Sunday. We 
invite everyone In the commun
ity who do not go to Sunday 
School somewhere to come be 
with us each Sunday morning at 
10:30 oclock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horton and 
little son attended Sunday school 
Sunday.

■ We offer sympathy to the 
^Head children In the passing of 
their mother, Mrs. C. A. Head, 
and to Mr. Toland in the piasslng 
of his wife. May Ood bless you 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kendall of 
Ooldthwalte visited in the R. L. 
Kendall home Sunday night.

Mr. Ingram returned home 
Monday after spending the win
ter with his daughter in Dallas|

---------------o---------------
S-S NUMBERS SHOULD BE 
FROM SOCIAL SECURITY BD.

Hamilton—
Although he could not tell his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Love
lace, of Indian Oap, where they 
might find his location on the 
map of the world. Pvt Owen P. 
Lovelace, Jr., orderly in the 
Coast Guard Artillery of the U 
S. Army, wrote home, •Terribly 
hot here------

Local promoters Informed a 
Herald-News reporter on Thurs
day morning of this week that 
Ice and McCamey of Dallas, 
have completed all legal trans
actions for drilling block on the 
John A. Blom 8(J-acre tract of 
land west of Hamilton twelve 
miles and a location staked for 
a new deep oil test.

Information which will be giv
en wide and cordial reception 
comes to the Hamilton Herald-

Young welders, machinists, ra
dio technicians and sheet metal 
workers! They are the Inks Dam 
NYA War Work Center’s contri
bution to vital Texas war pro
duction industries.

Bertha F. Ermls of Ooldthwalte 
who has been employed at the 
Inks Dam Center, near Burnet, 
recently went to work as a weld
er at 97 cents an hour for the 
Houston Shipbuilding Corpora
tion in Houston. She is only one 
of the many who constantly are 
obtaining their war training at 
Inks Dam to qualify them for 
high-paid Jobs In shipbuilding 
corporations, aircraft industries, 
and at Army and Navy posts.

Young men between the ages 
of 16 years and 3 months and 
25, and young women, including 
married women, between the 
ages of 16 years and 9 months 
and 25 are eligible for war train
ing at the Inks Dam NYA Cen
ter in radio, welding, sheet metal 
and machine shop work. While 
at Inks Dam these young people 
obtain their room, board, medi
cal attention, and $15 a month 
each for his or her own personal 
use.

Inquiries concerning employ
ment at the Inks Dam Center 
may be made by writing to the 
Youth Personnel Officer, Inks 
DaDm, Burnet, Texas.

■o---------------
Mrs. Eliza Job, who has been 

very 111 at the home of Walter 
Henry, is slowly Improving.

Mrs. W. K. Holeyfleld of Lub
bock arrived Saturday for a 
week’s visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Reynolds, and family.

Lsenora 5trai()itened the objects 
on her desk with great care. She 
had put her desk at the end of her 
room facing the door so that when 
her mother came in she would have 
to cross the whole room under Leo
nora’s stem executive eye to get to 
her. From movies and pictures in 
the newspapers Leonora had gotten 
a good idea of how the desk of a 
busy woman of ofTalrs should look.

With an important scowl, Leonora 
picked up a sheet of paper. Now she 
was two people — herself, the busy 
woman, and her own stenographer. 
“ Miss Simpkins, take a letter to the 
Secretary of the Treasury, will
you?”  she murmured under her

-  breath. ” Y es ,I I im m ediately ,”
I -  -1/ > s he  murmured

back at herself.
L e o n o r a  

c l e a r e d  h e r  
t h r o a t  a n d  
lo ok ed  at the 
celling for in- 

V \  I spiration. Miss
^  '  '  Simpkins bent

over the sheet of paper banging on 
the words about to fall.

“ Dear Mr. Morgenthau,”  — “ Got 
that?”  — "Yes, madam.”

“ I am—ahem—thirteen years old 
and anxious to be of all possible 
service to the country at this time, 
ahem!

"I earn a weekly Income of from 
$1.37 to $2 12 by helping with the 
housework and by shovelling snow.
1 am at present in possession of one 
War Savings Bond and am buying 
stamps weekly. I want to become as 
member of the 10 percent Club. I 
feel it to be—ahem—not only my 
duty, but my privilege”  ( “ How do 
you spell privilege?”  asked Miss 
Bunpkms. “ Don't bother me with 
these details,”  said Leonora)—my 
privilege as an American to invest 
at least ten percent of my income 
in War Bonds.

Yours truly,”
"Get that off at once. Miss Simp

kins,”  said Leonora. “ Yes, Ma’am! 
You certainly are an Important 
woman, ma’am,”  said Miss Simp
kins.

(Letter from an actual communi
cation in the flies of the Treasury 
Department.) t .  5 . im s u ry

Easter guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. McGirk were 
her sister, Mrs. John Barr of 
Sherman, and Miss Virginia Mc- 
Olrk of Arlington.

State Department

Health Rotes
CHILD HEALTH DAY

A.sklng the (»operation of all 
Texas parents in a campaign to 
st^mp out preventable diseasM 
and Insure the highest poiislble 
health levels among the children 
of this state, Oovernof Coke R. 
Stevenson has followed Presi
dent Roosevelt’s example in 
naming May 1 Child Health 
Day.

Urging the State-wide cooper
ation in this campaign for child 
health promotion. Dr. Oeo. W. . 
Cox. State Health Officer, said 
t^da), "There Is no more impor
tant phase of national health 
than that of child health and 
the targic annual death rate 
from diphtheria and smallpox 
is indeed hard to understand 
when we remember that science 
has long since produced a suc
cessful and safe Immunization 
against both diseases."

Dr. Cox pointed out the vital 
Importance of child health to 
the total strength of our nation, 
and urged all Texans to exert 
every effort to conserve and pro
tect child health not only 
through the application of pos
itive health measures but also 
by reducing the incidence of 
the more devastating childhood 
diseases.

Young children who are tau
ght personal hygiene, who live In 
clean homes, whose diets are 
carefully supervised and whose 
young bodies have been made 
immune to the ravages of cuch 
diseases as diphtheria, smallpox, 
and typhoid fever stand an ex
cellent chance of growing Into 
strong, healthy, useful citizens,“ 
Dr. Cox said. “ It Is these boys 

land girls whose strength and 
I health we are safeguarding by 
iChUd Health Day, who will be 
the leaders of that victorious 
and peaceful era which we arc

I ]

fighting to bring about today."

M —  $5,434.26 $5,434.26 
p p  to credit of said Court 
Binking Fund—$4,044.26.

d is t r ic t  n o . 1 s in k 
in g  FUND

Dr. Cr. 
hand 3,087.07 
rec’d. m .41 

disbursed 
ht. to bal.

1.195.00
2,062.48

—  $3257.48 $3257.48 
|nce to credit o f said Road 

1 Sinking Fund —[t No.

Cash on hand belonging 
to Mills County In the 
hands of said Treasurer 
as Mtually counted by 
u s ___________ ________ $̂56,030.09

.ASSETS
In addition to the actual cash 

as above, w$ find the following 
assets belonging to the said 
County, and to the credit of the 
following funds, which Is also in 
the possession and custody of 
the said Treasurer, to-wlt:
Hlco Ind. School Dlsti;ict (Court 

bouse Sinking Fund), $1JX)0.00. 
U. 8. War Bond (Court House 

Sinking Fund) 2370.00.
U. 8. War Bond (Court House 

Sinking Fund), $370.00.

"Apllcatlons for original or 
duplicate Social Security ac
count numbers should be mailed 
or taken to the nearest Social 
Security Board field office, and 
should not be mailed to the Bur
eau of Internal Revenue of the 
Treasury Department,” David S. 
Pruit, manager of the Austin 
office of the Social Security 
Board, said today.

Although Instructions at the 
bottom of the application speci
fically direct that It be mailed 
to the nearest Social Security 
Board office, a large number of 
the.m are being sent to the Bur
eau of Internal Revenue, result
ing in delay in the Issuance of 
the cards and extra handling of 
the apllcatlons.

Pruitt also warned employers 
not to hold apllcatlons complet
ed by their employees until time 
for filing the quarterly Informa
tional return, but to mall them 
to the Social Security Board at 
once so the cards may be Issued 
and returned to the employees.

Mrs. W. J. Kelsoe received a 
message Saturday. She left Im
mediately for Pecos to be with 
her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Ryan, 
who Is seriously III.
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I  S P E C I A L  N O T I C E  I
Seldom does a theatre manager have 

the opportunity to present such a 
Picture as

l O O N T I D E ’
“ MOOTIDE” brings Jean Gabin to the 
American Screen, and he’s a worth
while acquisition. Come see his movie 
for an introduction 
original personaUty, a f  
idol, and yet, in/spite 
whom husbands wo 
their wives to she. 
ican picture wifi pr<S).

strong and 
iture matinee 

it, a fellow 
mind taking 
s first Amer- 
start a vogue.

I
I
Ì
I

C. D. McLEAN
Charlie D. McLean an old tlmf 

reslient of Mills County passei 
uway at the home of his son In 
Waco, Tuesday March 27.

The remains «"as brought to 
Qcldthwalte and burial was In 
the Odd Fellows Cemetery Wed
nesday at 4 o'clock by the side of 
his wife who preceeded him In 
death. -i-w •

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. I. A. Dyches.

He la survived by five sons and 
one daughter, besides a number 
of other relatives and friends.

By All Means See “ MOONTIDE”  S  
Saturday Night or Sunday Matinee, ^

C.ARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express how 

grateful we are to each of you 
for each thought, each word, and 
each deed, you so lovingly ren
dered to us during the illness 
and death of our loved one, Mrs. 
T. F. Toland. “May Ood bless 
you” is our prayer.

T. F. TOLAND.
LITTLE FAMILY.

-------------o----------------

May 2-3

I T H E  M E L B A  T H E A T R E  I
=  No Advance in .Admission Prices—

CARD OF TH.ANKS 
We wish to thank all of our 

many friends and neighbors for 
the many deeds, of kindness 
shown us during ma Ulne.ss and 
at the death of our deap>4nother. 
Mrs. C. A. Head.' acts of
thoughtfulness wUFulways be re
membered. Mayfood bless each 
of you —Her Children.

l ie , 17c, 28c
1 ^

DUREN—
Bro Sylvester filled his regular 

appointment Saturday night 
and Punday.

A number of the young folks 
of this community went to the 
Lake Sunday night and made 
ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs Arnold Hlllhouse 
were In this community Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Daniel, i

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Swafford 
and families. Mr. Kirk Green 
and Mrs. R. C. Duren visited tn 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Duren Sunday right.

Mrs. Homer Pvburn and Mrs. 
Claud Medford .spent part of 
las tweek at McGregor vlslt- 
mg relatives.

Marie Bessent formally of this 
jcmmunlty Is In the ho.spltal at 
Brownwood alter an eppendlcl-

tls operation, but Is doing fine 
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pybum 
visited R, C. Duren Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey Epley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Swaf
ford Sunday.

Mrs. Houston Duren of San 
Antonio Is visittlng her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Downey.

Bro. Slote will preach Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Swafford 
visited In the Bill Green home 
Sunday night.

MRS. C. A. HEAD
Saturday, April 24, the spirit of 

Grandmother Head passed away 
at the home of her son, J. 
Head, in Lometa.

Missouri Ellen Welch was born 
on November 13. 1859. In Bell 
County and was last of her gen
eration to Join the Heavenly 
family.

On November 17, 1881, she was 
united In marriage to Clinton 
Alexander Head and they lived 
together nearly 60 years. He pre
ceded her In death two years To 
this union nine children were 
bom, of whom three died In In
fancy. The children who sur
vive are J. W. Head of Lometa, 
Mrs. Viola Chappell of Fort 
Worth, W. W Head of Center 
City, R E. Head of Eastlnad, 
Mrs. T. M. Mitchell, and J. B. 
Head of Brownwood. All the 
children were at her bedside 
when thê  end came. Besides 
these 31 grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren survive. She 
had five grandsons with the 
armed force.s.

Grandmother Head spent most 
of her life at Center City, where 
her memor\ is revered as a 
faithful wife, a loving mother 
and a friend to all.

Fhineral services were held at 
the MetbodLd Church at Center 
City on Baiter Sunday with ap
propriate messages honoring 
her memory. Bro. Washington, 
pastor of the Methodist Church 
tn Lometa, assisted by Bro. 
Johnston, pe.stur of the church, 
had charge of the services. The 
body was laid to rest in the Cen
ter City Cemetery beside the 
grave of her husband.

Pallbearers wei« Messrs. Hardy 
Collier, Stacy McCasland, Thom
as Atchison. Bill Lucas, Z. 
Karnes, and Sherwood Owens.

East Lake Merritt—
By N E LL« BEA BARRINGTON
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Tea per ceni c t  yow tairome
!■ War Bonds will help t*
bsUd the pisaea sad tanks
that will insure defeat of Hit
ler and his Axis partners.

W o r k  o r P la v '
NEW SPRING CLOTHES TO BMGIiTEN 
OP WITH THE SEASON -  FOR H E N -
FOR WOMEN -  FOR CHILOREN

S L A C K S  THE SENSIBLE .ANSWER 
TO YOUR SPRING WORK OR S P O R T S -
Y  arborough’s 

Is Headquarters 
for Your 

Needs!

> t

Q

Smart Slack Set In crisp 
spun rayon. Wonderful for 
work, play. Many others.

Toppers for Dress 
Up or Everyday 

Work or Sport

MEN’S
CÜRLEE CIOTHES

Yarbor oughts

Sunday evening of last week 
Mrs. Johnnie Stevens and Vada 
Dean came home with her sister 
Mrs. Grover Price and spent un
til Thursday In our community. 
Vada Dean visited school Tues
day at Lake Merritt. Every one 
was glad to see her as she has 
been one of Lake Merritt's best 
pupils since she entered school 
until she moved to Nabors Creek 
at Christmas and has been In 
Ooldthwalte school since.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nauret and 
Hilda, called by Mrs O. W. Bar
rington's Thursday afternoon 
while on their way home from 
Ooldthwalte.

Mrs R, A. Stevens Is spending 
a few days with her daughter. 
Mrs. Albert Crawford, at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sportman 
and children of Brownwood visit 
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Nauert and his parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sportman. 
this week end.

Mrs. O. W Barrington and 
girU. Nellie Bea and Lola Mae.  ̂
stopped a while with Mr. an d ; 
Mrs. Will Sportman Saturaayj 
afternoon.

Early Saturday morning some- I 
one knocked at the door of Mrs 
C. A. Karnes' home. When she 
opened the door- what a glad 
suprise to see her son. Pvt. N. C. | 
Karnes standing at the door. | 
He came home to spend from j 
Saturday until Sunday after-, 
noon. j

Mrs. Albert Crawford and her 
mother. Mrs. R. A. Stevens spent i 
the day Monday with Tom Stev- : 
ens and family.

Our Sunday School at Lake 
Merritt was organized, teachers' 
were elected, but we have decid
ed to change the time from ten 
o'clock a. m. to three o'clock p 
m.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crawford 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Stevens 
visited Mrs. I. J. Crawford on 
PYlday afternoon of last week.

There was an Easter egg hunt 
at Lake Merntt school for the 
children. Two short programs 
were given before the hunt.

Those present were Mrs. Fel
ton Waddell and children, Mrs. 
Jake Brown, her nelce and ne-

M e lb a  Theai
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXlj| 

Thurxlay, Friday, Saturday

‘ Tombstone -  The Towi 
Wouldn’ t Die’

RICHARD DIX— And

‘ Strictly In The Gron(|
|I^on Errol, Martha Tilton, Ozzi« J 

and His Orchestra 
—  ALSO —

CHAPTER 6— “ BLACK DRAC

Saturday Night— Sunday M»G
I

z ' ‘ N O O N T I D E ’
lean Gorbin -  Ida Lupino 

—  ALSO —

lE S T E R N  WHOOPIF
And “ KING OF THE dS'erfl

Monday — Tuesday -  Wetlr

‘ A R A B IA N  NIGHTS’
(In Technicolor) 

Jon Hall -  Maria MontezSj 
NEWS AND SHORTS

C O M I N G  — 
MAJOR AND MINOR 

A YAN K A T  ELON
♦iiiiiiiiiiiß iiiliiiiiiiia iiiiiliilira iiiiiiiiu ra

phew, Mrs. Crowder and little 
mIss Mildred Stevens. Everyone 
enjoyed the program and egg
hunt.

Dr and Mr- ?.d 
of Fort Worth ¡ 
here Wednesdsf. i 
atlves and frlfsa

8 * ^

EAT FOR HEALTH —  TO WIN THIS WAR _ ,  
TRUE AMERICAN SHOULD STA Y IN THE PEAlJ 
HEALTH! BUY CAREFULL Y— W ATCH YOUR 1 
AND YOUR RATION POINT S— PUT YOUR SAVL 
WAR BONDS. PRICES SUC H AS THESE WILL Hi 
YOUR VICTORY BUDGET:

No. 2 CANS Case $2.50

WASH-RITE Pkg. 23c

VINEGAR----------Qt. Jar 9c

K. C., 50 Oz. Size ______34c

SEE OUR VEGETABLES!

M A R K E T  SPEI
Cooking BUTTER Lh.1 
BULK KRAUT_ 2 Lb*.I 
C R E A M _______  »/zM
HAMS, Vz or Whole 

7 Points

FOLGER’S COFFEE (S tamp2 3 ) ________Lb. Pa ck ^

YAMS— Good O n es____________ ________ ______

PEANUT BUTTER —  Quart S iz e _____ ,

TOILET TISSUE— 10c S ize    ______ 11_________ j j d

SODA— Regular 10c S iz e ____ __ ____ 2 M

B R I M  G R O C E R !
Home Owned A N D  Home Grown
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